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HOLIDAYPRESENTSI
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Fo a $à ro, caa bur or IARLi

SAI,52 CIurrl, SI., Toronto,
A good, roliable ton dollar Silvcr Watch

(ordinary retail pi ,oleveni jewelled,
patent lever, expansion h)alance, 3 oz.,
iliver case, for ...................... %

Bigher grade, movenicqît, ini saie case ..
Wm. Ellery, iaton i saine case... i)
P. S. Barltt, Walthamn, iii saine case .10

If enlgraveit1 silver cacas aire proforred, add
50c. toiabove loices. 'l'le siiver cases are our
own mnanufactuîre ani fullv gaaranteed.

A re'lîu bclen iîdg tVaigrla tor
$2. Ordinary retail prîle, Sc2 75.

On roeoipt of' price îwîll sent by rogistered
mail, postage prepiiid. Soui P. 0. card fer
Jeweillosy Catalogue.
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Àge,îitý for Puonix Fire Office of Eniglaud,
Estaliehed 1782.

L. ýroFFAFI,.
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JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Huse
One wek, coinmencing Monclay, D)eeinbr
LtMatlnees every Tue-sday, Wednesday

and Saturday. Specisi Matiuee Moiday,
Obristinas.

THsE EM,î,jsNT DIALEOT CO.MEDlAN.

CHiAS. A. GARDNER,
Ini the iatest production of iffy

THE NEW KARLIII
New sceni c effects. New songs.

New dances.

10 ets. ADMISSION. 20 ets.
RESERV l D SEATS, 30, 50 and 75c.

Jan. 2nd, 3rd and 4th.-The National u peru
Company.I

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
0. B. SHEPPALD, Manager.

CIIRSTMH WEKcnmî"ningMonduy,
Dec 19, Cblma Mailtines, ('lin tîas Oven 1 lT
1 Dg and Tuegtay eveiiing. thu dist,,îoiuie N'
Irish comedian, Mr. JOS5E H MUi<PHlY. in I
Fred a&rBdenI's greates3t Of all ih I drainas
TUEI KIKI(Y G4'14. Piayed by hi.,
with unp..ralieied success for te consecuItive Has i
seasons.^Iý, upor.1e< by MIaBIISTELLA 'lIEUTON yar
and a 1owrfn dracatie copany 3edns-
day matinee and ovening, Tbnrsaliyy evi Ne, nt
991AU~N «IlUI<,itntroducing mi.. Mnrfflîy's .
wonderfnlly escessful song, ' A iIandful of ini arij

Earth." Friday evening batnrday miatineo T
and saîu'day evening, in nieDW plu>, àii TI
Vo.NAG 15, by George Fawcett i'owe. A order
pictnre of Ireland as it exists to-day aniong

e,%ryu easantry, introduoing pane-
ramiecviews of thei Laites of ilariney.

NEW YîcABb WnEK. MrS. MýCKee RaDkin
ln the Il Golden G*ianit."

Âv81111 Livcry &Buardinz Stables,
Morse~s, 1'laoks,E

Coupe4 and RBug4gies E
OPEN DAY AND) NIGHT.

8/aide d-' O$fce, ,452 Yonigc 81. 1
G. E. STARR, - 1ROPIiETOR. EE

Telephone 32.04. ofis

floti

TOY.:
AT THE

whic
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Seîîd for catalogue,

I T

from
froîin

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
V

RETURN TICKETS i11 th
Alf(Joole
AT up,

BZ1FGLE FIRST CLASS FÂPE, Plate
Will be soid on Docenîber 24tb), '23t1 and 6,
9ood te retnrnl op to Decenber 27thi; aid on
Decesuber 318t, J anuary li and .janu&ry liii,,
geod to returu Uip to Jssnuary ird.

On Deomber 23rd, 21th, '25tli, 26th, ultt
January lst and 2nd, UETTJItN TICKETS t Ji

OXE FÂPSE A.IM OSE TZIPRZ
Will be Bold goosi to return nil te Jsusry iti). ~fr

For fnrther particulars mou posters.

.1. HICKSON. General osr
Montreal, Dec. 14tb, 1887.

r'. the 1w

MAS AND NEW YEAR'S
GIFTS ! GIFTS! GIFIS !

ARRY A. COLLINS
90 YO2V0-N G7 SýT,.

F LEADING HOUSEFURNISIIER,
nuclî ph astie un £îîiiouîsuing that his Stock of Chîristmnas auîd New

0 Nvelties is now couîplete and is one of the Largest, Best and
Varivd Stock4 Utin lits iver bseiî isnported into Toronto amd shown
ione t stsablîslîsussnt.

îe whole ,to(,-k wi'll le otlcneý-d ai, Wliolesale Trade Price List, and iii
to assist oui', lînnierous custoinens in inaking thein selectiosîs, we
'ith give a partial list of oun goods, with prices.

BRASS GOODS.
~rass Fire Irons and Stand from $5 upwards.
~rass Fire Irons, English style, from $3 upwards.
Jnglish Brass Dogs for Fire Irons, $2 upwards.
Irass Coal Scutties (handsome), f-rm $3.75 upwards.
~rass Fenders (ail designs). from $8 upwards.
~rass Table Lamps, which for beauty of design and elegance
îish are unsurpassed, from $5 upwards.
~rass Piano Lamps. which for design, finish and price can-
be approached in the city, from $10 upwards.
~rass Library Lamps, from $3 upwards.
~rass Water Ketties for table use, from $1.75 upwards.
~rass Hot Water Ketties, spirit lamp attached, from $5
ards.
~rase Five o'clock Tea Kettles, with high stand, f)rom $12
ards.
~rass Candlesticks, one, two or three branches.
~rass Trays, Brass Bird Cages, etc., in fact every article into
h Brass is nmade mnay be found in our endless assortmnent.

PAPIER MACHE GOODS.
o Ëhis line we would invite specia] attention. Consisting in part of
rrays, frorn 75c. up; Crumnb Brushes and Trays of beailtiful designî,
$1.50 up;- Trays inlaid with inother of peari (these are exquisite),

i1.50- Pin Loxes, Stands for (,lassware, etc., etc., etc.

PLATED, GOODS.
ùc show one of the rnost beautiful Stocks that there iii to choose froin

e city, comprising Cake Baskets (ail designs), frorn $3 up; Butter
'ns froin $1.50 up, Cruet Stands froin $2 '0 up, Pickle Stands $1.50
I3erry Dishes $1.50 up, Card Receivers $1.50 up. Plated Knives,
d Forks, Plated Spoons, ail kinds and at prices to suit.

CUTLERY.
os<.ph E odgers & Sons' fine 1Ivory-lîardled Table Knives, $7 per doz.;
ent Kîives (J. R4. & Sons' make> $5 doz. ; tvory-handled Carvers (J.
Sons) $3 set; Ivory-handled Gaine Canvens, fnom $3.50 set;- Buck

s Carvers ini cases, $3 - P4!:ti- handle-d Fruit Knives and Fonks in
:,)0 per set of 24 pieces. (Theýsei iinaki a very haiidsoîni' presient.

'e;h( atone are, 'i,, a, f ofthe icodinýy lines i<hc/ski w carril. I$'< bs,,, direct sf fsos

EARRY A. COLLINS
THE LEADINO HOUSEFURNISHINC STORE,

YONGE

Malied on recellit crf velue hy COPPI Clark & Co.
Warwickt MîSori, ttnd W, l3rYce,'Torouti).

ST.) - TORONTO.
Ë J Ve are flhe oily l use in, flis line in the, cit y who ksee1 , re8n-

dent bs,yi's <' isn I"eý resq Iy'lktt~

TODD & Co. y
.Succeusors to

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just received the

CF.LEBRATED CAIÀIFORNIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine is very round, andI possesses ai
fragrant bouquet of its own.

ALSO.

RIESLING,
The favourite Hock of the District, which is
a competitor of the more expensive Rbine
Wines frein Germany.

These Wines aresBold at the foiiowing Price

QUARTS, doz.
PINTS, 2 doz.

- $600
- 700

WINE & SPIRIT
M ERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
''le ELlEPIIONEi NO. 876.

FASHIONABLE WEST END

86 QIJE..N STREET,

PARKDALE.

J. W. isAACS. P. DIGNU.

wvvIl 1 E; E3
PORTS-

Comprise Hunt &Co.'s, Sandeinan
Co.'s Old Coinnendador (30 years oid).

SHERIES-
Julian & Jose, Pemartin',, Yriarte'àI
& Misa's.
STILL IfOCKS.-Doinhard's, Laubefl-

heinh, Miersf ein, Rudeshel n, JTohaflfli5
berg.

LIQURURS.-Curraco& Ilsec.,- menthe
Ver-te Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Vreme de Rose, C'reme de ranille, and
Par-fait Amour.

CHIAMPA GNES-
Pommnery & Greno's, G. H. Munîn &
Co.'s, and Perriei's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.
-e-

Good ped byeperienced paciters aud
shipped te aipats

Caldwell &Hodgins,
Grocers afid Wine Merchants.

tb4S and 230 QIJEEN ST. WES4T.
Corner off John Street.

WATSON'S COUCH DROPS
Wiii give instant relief te thos

suffening from

(Jolds, Hoarseness, Sore ThrouLG
And are invaluable tsi Orators and Vosalits
The ietters R. & T. MI. are Btamped on escl'
drop.

[,rom one writing gives 2,000 fac.sfiilO C1 u
1

op
iiýi elible biaci liof any sinonlardrawiIg ,r0i,
'lo mierchantsi requirng prise lîiss oIrOul U"i
te colieges and schools requrn ' xi 1005' 1,
iapers, etc., te ralroadi, offieusg itys and <i

anse cempanies, and te ail prefeasie 1a t suie,ý
yciostyie offers the readiest and siuiPI, cfýr

of duplicating from oee iig.Tepr0
sheet or les, is $15 complee , 0 0nisting or,,

1Wsinsst printing trame, Cyolostyle roller, 0
1and lien, lu poliBhedi black Walnt ýo..

STYZiE CO,, 1i KIN(ï ST,AS'T, '(,014i

D
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THE COMIFORTS 0F LIFE.

LEON GAMBETTA 18 reported te have saîd, "'[lere are nie questions but
Rocial questions," by wbidh lie meant, ne doubt, that the oniy propositions
Worthy et prolonged argument are these cencemning the weltare et man-

kind at large. In ail ages and in ail cotintries there has been contention
between those who possessed a tull share ef this world's gcods and those who

had littie. Tie demande of modern Socialists for a more equal distribu-
tion et the comforte et lite are the saine in principle as were made in the

Oarliest ages ; the inadhinery proposed for entorcing themn alone differs freim
their predecessers. Requeste tor higlier wages are etili met witlî indigna-

tien by men-and women also-ence wage earners themselvee or the

Ohjîdren ef wage earners. Asiatic despots or feudai barons couid hardly

display more entire contempt for tie bienaire et their serte than do many
61uployers in Demo 'cratie America. They refuse te take into consiclera-

tien the poor food, the insufficient clothing, the wretched shelter et the

labourer, hie dread et etarvation, or its alt.smnative, aimes seeking. They
treat these evils as aliotted by Providence te a particular class. Even the

benevoient who epend their days and nights in efforts te relieve distrese

'eill net tolerate the idea that workingmien or weînien have a right te

imProve their condition by bringing pressure upon their employers. The>

Itgard the 1'iower classes " te have been appoînted by Providence as
!iiedia tor displaying their own benleficence, and look witls alarm at the

81rowth. et trades societies, which seek higlier wagee by meane et strikes

ew indeed et the influential classes undertake an enquiry into the justice
Of thc demande of the workingnien or the ceet et satistying them.

1i5?ployers pay wbat thcy cannot lielp, and workingmen and their famnilies
'ive from baud te mouth, anxiousiy looking for a Lime when thcy wiii

NSoy a greater measure et mental and physicai comtort.

A man dhuld je hemn; hie grows te be a lad, exhîbits a tondness fer
42unulation, caves hic pennies, pute by dollar atter dollar, shows business
55.culty, becomes a niaster builder, eînploys many workmen, undertakes
loarge contracte, and grows ricli. Hie brother ie a goed workman, a

tiker and reader, a good husband, fathec, and citizen, but je without
bigi ambition, business talents, or taste for accumulating nsoney; lie lives

ePareiy, and if hie cuffers michape frei siekness or lias a large famîly, muet
5a1t the 'bread et caretuinese ail bis life, and nsay nievertlieless die depend-

e'ton dharity. It je truc that the qualifies et tise iret et these indi-
Viduals are rare and theretor(-e bring a, higher rewa id ; but they are net in
thembecives moere prai8eworthy thaîs tb'* etisr's, ner necessarily more usetul

ýLD the conînunity. Tic popuîlations would be houed as wcli and chcaply if

the insilionaire lied net poeeessed so eîuinent a facnity for. makiîsg gain.

Sseule et bis great profits had been distribiuted amnong bis workinen they

>*Oîld bave iived better, they and their tainilies wouid net have been a

ýUrden te the communit) and the suie et huinan bappînese weuid have

It ie much casier te prove the accuracy et these stateinents than te
% how liow a remedy is te be proviiled. Thei emuuployer acts atter the

!4l'ie et bis kind. Ile lias to eîîîlwtru witli bis rivais ; lie buys hie

labour in the cheapeat market and thinks lie lias discliarged lis duty if lie
pays wliat lie promises; the workman, on tlie other hand, ie forced to find
work day by day to provide for bis family, tlie civilized world je fast
becorning over-populated, and if there, are any lands wbere day's labour is
amply paid they are far away and travelling expenses heavy. Rarely is
lie able to impose ferais on lis employer; as a mile lie must take what ie
offered, in general not more than the baie cost et living.

Seeking a remedy, the wage erner has hitherto adopted only two remne-
dies for bis condition, the most effective of which is combination to raie
wages, by means ot unions bound to refuse work at lower wagei than
agreed upon by the majority. ihese societies are very numerous and
powerful in Britain, and have undoubtedly achieved success in improving
the condition of workingmen and their families. Ail authorities agree
that tise Englidli wage earner is now better lodged, fed, and clothed than
hie was thirty years ago, in spite et increasing competitien in the
toreign and home markets, and te the trades unions the improvement je
largely owing. In North America also those societies are very influential,
and they are increasing in number and power threughout continental
Europe. It je easy te raise an outcry against these associations, te de-
nounce strikes whicli fail to secure an increase in wages as injurious te
trade and te the strikers themseives, to describe the officers of the secieties
as agitators making a living eut of the weakness et their followers. But
experience shows tliat wlierever trades unions exiet wages are bigher and
strikes fewer, and tliat workingmen are shrewd eneugli te guard against
the self seeking of tlieir leaders. A strike may net accomplieli its immedi-
ate purpose. The object aimed at may be unreasonable and impossible of
attainmient ; yet it may sliow the strength ef the union, and give irre 'sistible
empliasis te a more reasonable demand at another time. Certain it is that
the great employers et labour in Britain. have leamned te respect strikers
and te dread strikes, and readily sulimit te arbitration differences between
themselves and their workmen. They do net new say, "«Take wliat we
offer, or starve." Tliey pay due consideration te the ceet et living, a weil
as the condition ef trade and tlie profits wlidh, they are making, and the
recuits are beneficial botli te employer and employé. In America aise
employers wiii learn in time to adopt this wise expedient, and find profit
in it.

Ce-operative secieties are by ne means ot recent enigin, and their pro-
gress lias been slow ; but they have secured a firmn foothoid iii Britain, and
the prospect et develepment je good. They are, in briet, combinations ef
workingwcn, wlio unitt, their money and labour te carry on manufacturing
enterprises. It is ne doubt a gain that tlie workman sliouid have an inter-
est in profits, but tlie single prorieter, witli his taculties sharpened by the

prospect of large gains, is apt te excel in trade the head of an association,
who lias only a emaîl share, and je controlled by men prebably less intelli-

gent and enterprising than himselt. Neverthelees ce-eperation existe, and
may fructity te the benetit ef workingmen who have patience te pursue an

object during a course et yeare amidst trials and losses.
As te the otlier remedies for the inequality et condition et mankind, it

je only necessary te mention briefly the Socialism et France and Germany

and the land theories et Mr. Henry George,. Tlie idea et regulating by
Iaw the amount et money or food whidli ecd individuai or tamily shaîl
expend in a given time lias net yet commended itselt te tlie geod sense et

mankind at large. It weuld witlidraw the stimulus te exertien which
men believe te be beneficial te the world. Within bounde, competition,

rivalry, and even etrite, are eminentiy beneficial. The civilized werld
pities tlie teebie wlie tali eut by tlie way, and provides for them ; but it

doue net encourage them te be teebie. Ail the great bleesings et lite ceme

trem exertien, and those who work hardeet are, as a rule, tlie liappiest.
The desire te acquire wealtli is net te be numbered among the higlier
emotiens, and je often the motive et very bad actions. But liow many et

the great inventions whidh have benefited mankind have preceeded tromn

the desire et accumulation ?Great fortunes should net be aliewed te
descend te single individuale, but the man wlio laboure liard with ekili

and energy should have lis reward in hie own lite, and be able te previde

a moderate portion fer hie descendants.
Mr. Henry George's proposition te tax land heavily in erdler te cempel

the proprietore te selI at a low price, and se benetit the peer, lias recently
been submitted te the people et the great State ot New York, and whie

b'ifth Year.
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it met some favour in the towns, it was almost unanimously rejected by

the farming community. Obviously what Disraeli called the "lterritorial

democracy " of America is not willing to be dcprîved of its property by

force of law, and as they formi an irresistible phalanx, it is not likely that

we shalllicar mucli more of Mir. Henry George in practical polities.

The wage-earner lias sorne consolations in bis poverty. Given the

qualities which make him useful to an employer, lie is tolerably certain of

work, and is free froin cares which. sit heavily on the wage-payer. That,

barring misfortune, lie is able in Canada by steady working and saving to

acquire a sligbt provision for old age, and educate and put out bis chitdren

in tife, is proved hy thousands of examples. His employer must also lie

parsimonions and industrious to accomptisît bis end. But the seif-denial

is mucli greater ini one case than the other, and the temptation to let the

nioney go as it comtes infinitely more pressing. No man wlio loves lis kind

and looks at this matter with an unselfilh eye cati belp desiring tliat the

comforts of life were more equally distributed among ail sorts and condi-

* tions of men. J. GORDON BROWN.

CH RISTMAS IN THfE ])QQ R-I O USE,.

AN' is it Ilmerry Christmas," lad, you're wishîn' me, to day
Indeed, 1 didn't know tlie time had slipped so fast away!
You wonder 1 don't tbink it long, atone bere, an' baîf btind,
But life to me goes by tike dreams, an' thon, the folks are kind.

I mit bere, still an' quiet, an' the old days come again,
Like friends wbo ait an' talk with me of long past joy ant' pain
An' many a dear face smiles at me out of the bygone yearis,
That I have sadly niissed so long,-thiat tast I saw throughi tears!

Ave, lad! 1 know it's lontesome for an old man toe liere,
With ne'er a soul of kith or kmn bis closin' days te cheer;
But H1e wbo came at Christmas carne te bless the poor and lone,
An' I know that Hie is with me, an' they are stili my own.

Tbere's one,-tbe fairest face of all,-or so it sems to me,
A dear old face that long bath tain beuîeath the cburchyard tree
Motber an' fatber,-both-she was, so brave an' gentle, too,
No love lias ever been to me more tender or more truc.

An' tliere's another bonnie face, that looks as young an' sweet
As when 1 looked, at eventide, its blusb anr' sitie te tineet

sec it, as I saw it when we stood up aide by side,
Whute there, hefore the altar rails, I took bier for my bride.

Ah well ! toco scion she left mue an' the littie ones to mourn,--
There was Jenny, Jack, an' Moly-an' WilIie newly born-
1 did my best-God knows-for them, but, witb the best of will,
It's liard for a poor inan, atone, a mother's place to 611 I1

My Jcnny! I can sec hber, too, se merry and se bright,
In darkest days she cheered us all-our household's very liglit.
But ail too bard for bier young strengtb, the task she tried te doe,
An', witb bier mother's very look, she drooped an' faded too!

Then Jack, my boy !-se big an' strong-I thouglit lie would have been
A prop for my otd totterin' feet, a staff whereon te lean;-
Bot lie went on "lthe road," an' the3rc, tberc's many a rîsk te run,
An' home one day they brouglit him-dead-erc lialf bis work was donc,:;

An' little Molly married soion, and bier big fainity
Soon kept ber busy-little lass ! but stil sue cared for me.
She died ton, an' the chitder's ail scattered far an' wide,
There's none to mind the old man now since my poor Motly died.

But l iiil !-wtîo bad lier look an' smile, my heart is sere for thee
They lurcd my boy to evil ways, an' long he's tost to me;
An' I have mourned bim many a day. but now J. leave my prayer
With iIim whosc love is round him still-a Father's love and care!1

P What, lad 1 you say you've beard front bim-biave 8eiin him too, înay bel
An' is lie turned to better ways, anr' docs lie minI o' me 1
Nay, now, there's somiethin' it your voice that minds me o' my boy!

FIDEuIS.

LONDON LET'fEIi.

THERa is a charming passage in that curions book, Tla WVoodandî-s--whieli
miglit have been written, almost chapter for chapter, by two men of totally
opposite cliaracter-in whicli Hardy describes with somne cf lis delicate
touches (like Caldecott's drawings in quatity), liow, directly a sapling is

!iplanted, it siglis, siglia, siglis, neyer ceasing, only increasing in volume, tilt
its last hour. Here among the Bournemnouth pine woods9, lining the deep
cleft between the bitls whicb runs down to the sea, tall trees, swaying back-
wards and forwards, moan unceasingly in mournful, melanclioly undertones,
whilc beneath their sliadow invalids echo the sound ; and the two coin-

ýi bined-mournful invalid and moaning tree-are apt to lie a trifle depress-
ing. Tt is truc the sun took-, in occasionally on these dark plantations,
gnd l)rightens us considerably wlien lie dees appear ; and te music of a

(DuEiEMBER 22nd, 1887.

small brook, so spick and span as hardly to look natural, which trips along
the valley-meadow, makes us forget for a moment the troubles of the pines;
while the town band, with Ruddigore and the latest valse at its noisy fin-
ger-ends, occasionally drowns our own griefs in a bewildering braying of
many instruments. But about three o'clock on a November afternoon,
witli rain in the air, a light mist rising, colourless skies overhead, gray
waves swishing backwards and forwards on the deserted beach, it takes a
strong-minded person indeed not to be influenced by these adverse circum-
stances, and pronounce Bournemouth unutterably dreary. People are fond
of this place, though. Henry Taylor lived here for years, and died here.
Stevenson, the writer, possesses a small gabled villa (now shuttered, and for-
lorn-Iooking enough) on the east cîjiff. Close to bis back doors a wild cour-
mon comes struggling, up in picturesque disorder of hillock and furze-bush,
aftcr the appearance, particularly as regards the inequality of the ground,
of llampstead Heath,-dividing him and a few other householders, with
its gaunt arms, fromt the rest of the town. Near to the sea, girdled by
trees, thle great woods belonging to Lord Londesborough shelter himt front
the east winds. In this retreat lie spends ail the days lie gives to England.
Hardy, wlio lives outside Dorchester, a few miles off across the heather,
told me how a taîl gentleman walked into lis room. the other day to con-
gratulate the author of the Afayor of Casterbridge on bis great success, and
to suggest that the novel should bie dramatized. The gentlest, quietest,
most niodest of little men was charmed to discover that bis unknown visitor
wvas Stevenson, and the two liad a long talk ; but no one lias yet succeeded
in miaking a play out of the book, thougli it is full of good situations.
Was there ever a bot~ter opening for a inelodrama than the scene where the
wife is sold by lier husband to the sailor at the fair ? The land on which
Hardy's house is built, by the way, is a small portion of somne part of the
New Forest, bouglit by the Black Prince, and now the property of the
Prince of Wale8, who hitherto lias allowed no one to rent it ; but when
the novelist applied for a few acres, permission was at once accorded front
head-qîiarters, "'in acknowledgment of the pleasure Mr. llardy's books
had given lis Royal Higliness "; and this permission is a source of immense
delight to the author who, when young and very poor, made up his mind that
sorne (lay lie would have a place of bis own on this very spot, if possible,
wbich is close against bis native town, and well within somne of bis beloved
Dorset dîalect. Hie couts among bis ancestors the famous Captain Hardy,
Nelson's friend, of whom lie gives a sketch in TPhe Trumpet Major. But
aIse hie is not in the least asliamed of mentioning those humble members
of bis family who have built their modest fortunes with thleir own hands.
Wby does Hardy allow the Mr. Hyde of bis nature occasionally to snatch
the pen fromt hîm, and not only write whole chapters, but wbole volumes
Is it front that curious inconsistency of character which one expects more
in a woman than in a man ? Did identically the samne person write Under
the GYeenwood Tree and 77wo on a 7'ower ; or, Far from ilhe Madding Crowd
and A Laodicean ?

To the left of Bournemouth, on the outskirts of the woods, in the
cleared centres of which tlie prettiest villas, facing the sea, are planted, is
Boscombe Manoer, where the only son of the poet Shelley lives at sucli times
when hie is not in town, or abroad, or yachting. It is a charming, comfort-
able, unpretentious bouse, with a wide veranda, and is full of ail sorts of
relies; for bere Sir Percy sliowed me, set in a glass case, the last pen-a
worn-looking quilt-whicb Shelley used, and had lef t lying on bis desk ;
the volume of AMschylus, in worn cover and defaced leaves, whicb was in
bis pocket wben hie was drowned ; a sketch of bim by the young Duc de
Montpensier ; a portrait of bim sitting among the ruins of the Baths of
Caracalla, painted by Miss Curran, wlio, ail the wortd remembers, was once
engaged to Emmet, and, spending lier days "lfar front the land wbere bier
Youngr bero sleeps," came across the poet's party in Rome ; a lock of Mary's
hair ; a fine portrait of bier by Opie, and many and many another posses-
sion, carefully cherished for over haîf a century. There is a curtained
recess in the ntorning roomi in wbicb is placed a copy of the inarbte monu-
ment to Sbelley's niemory in Christchurch, and in a silver vase, in front of
wbicb bloom heartsease, Sheltey's favourite flower, is the beart over whicb
Byron and Trelawney watched so carefully that brilliant July morning on
the Mediterranean shore. Books, with the poet's autograpli in tliem, bas Sir'
Percy in plenty ; manuscripts too, and letters to " 1Madre, "-that pretty
Italian namne by wbicb Mary Sheltey's son speaks of bis mother; and the
affection with which botb bie and bis wife regard bier memory is very toucb-
ing to sec. 1 tbink it was in 1859 that she died, and was huriéd in St.
Pancras, with lier father and mother, the Godwins; but when the railway
rant slrieking across the great cemetery, and the tombs were levelted, the
Shelîcys bad the tliree collins brouglit to Bournemouthi, and buried afresb
in peace on the siope of a bllI, in one of the prettiest churchyards in
England.

Once 1 met Mme. Mohl at Boscombe, and that brilliant littie lady
entranced us aIl witb bier talk; and another time I. saw Grantley Berkeley,
who showed us next day, at big own lious(,, the curtained lied in whicli
Edward IL. was done to deatb in Berkeley Castie. Mr. Berkeley wore the
D'Orsay turned-over wristbands and collar, of wbicb lie boasted he ws
the only man living who liad stiîl the pattern :and lie was interesting on
the old, otd scandaIs of tlie society of forty years back, wlien lie frequented
town,-long agro practically destrted for bis curious cottage away in the
wilds. ilHe who is solitary is always luxurious and generally mai, was
one of Johnson's sweeping, remarks. In Mr. Berkeley's case there was
no sign of the înadness, and very littie of the luxury. I remember bearing
front him a curious tliing in connection with the assassination of Williaml
Rufus. A priest front Cliristchurchi came early in the morning of the day
of the murder, and, demanding audience of the King, implored buer not te
go bunting. I b ave liad a dreain," said the father, " ii 'vhich J. saw your
Majesty with a grievous woundt.." But William) paid ne hecd te the super-.
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stitious uonk,- -or was tire plot known to the Christchurch frateraity, and
was this a kindly timid warning, or salve to conscience, on the part of one
of the weaker bretliren ?-and went his way, wc ail lrnow with what resuit.
What is not generally known is, that that part of the River Stour across
which the murderer plunged is called IlWat iyrrell's Ford " to this day;
that his horse casting a shoe, lie got a blacksmith to attend to the accident,
escaped to the coast, and eventually to France, where lie died years after ;
and, the country up in arms about the murder, the blacksmith, putting two
and two togethier, told how he had shoed tlie horse of an agitated stranger
a couple of hours after the catastrophe. H1e was lieavily tined for aiding
and abetting, even unknowingly, the fliglit of an assassin, and the owner
of the property on whicli the forge stood was ordered to pay for ever a cer-
tain snîall surir to the Crown, wbich order has been religiously obeyed ever
since-nearly 800 years ago! There is stili a forge, in exautly tlie garne
position, they say, as the one which was so serviceable to Tyrreil. They
buried Williat iRufus in Winchester Cathedrai (that pretty scene in
Esmiond recurs to one's inemory: Rachel Castlewood and Frank Uncel in the
carved oak stalls ; the music of the psaims-we know their very words-
peais down the aisles ; and Henry, a liundred diffèrent feelings at his heart,
sees again lis beloved mistress and hier son), where, even after death, mis-
fortune foilowed lîim. Three times lias the great stone coffinî zarrowly
escaped being smashed to atoms by the fall of the centre tower, and tire
fracture of pillars. The tomb was opened not long ago, and the arrow-head
was found aniong the bones. ln tise contemrporaneous accounit of the mur-
lier it is înentioned that the arrow broke in the bodiy. Round about, the
(tust, portions of the gold-ernbroidered mantde were discovered, in which
Iltis Majesty was wrapped, the pattern being quite distinct, and beantiful
in design.

IRiots to riglit of us, riots to Ieft of us," 1 hear 'froin London, Il to
say nothing of fogs ail day long, dense, yeliow, and evil-sînelling (like the
one in Bleak Ilouse), whidh. reujain witli us, unweicoine guiests cnough, frouîî
eariy moru titi dewy eve, in tlie most exasperating fashion. At the Albert
Hiall Patti warbled deliglitfully, and gave us ' Home, Sweet Home' in the
most toudhîng manner. By lier diamonds' flash atone we knew whien she
was on the platform ; for we could hardly see a feature of lie, face, the foci
being everywhere, making us look like biurred photographs,-early dague-
reotypes. Louis Engel played the accompaninient to lis littie foOlish
trilly song of « Darling Mine,' whicli Patti insista on singing everywhere
and wliicli, did slie and lie but know it, every one distikes. Santiey took his
well-deserved encore in the best of ways by giving us the ' ¶ficar of Bray
and ' A Jacobite Toast ;' and Lloyd charmed us with a delightful serenade.
'I'le weatlier seemed flot to affect tlie singers in tlie ieast, except Trebelli,
wliose voice is getting harsh and discordant. It was lef t to tlie audience
to grumble and sliiver. R. was a special constable on Sunday, and had
absolutely nothing to do but mardli in cornpany witli 149 others up and
down Great Cumberland Place. H1e confesses hie feit very foolish, particu-
larly when he found the small boys jeered lis badge and bàton. It is liard
to be jeered wlien doing more tlian one's duty, lie says. If tlie crowd had
only clieered tlie Specials as they did the Guards on the Trafalgar Square
day, R. says lie would have been ready for any heroic deed, down to laying
down his life for England, bomne, and beauty ; but to be jeered and lauglied
at, quotlia, takes the spirit out of any man. Hie came liome quite depres9sed
to dinner. An lnspector-visiting us on the track of an area-sneak, who
crept down the steps into the liousekeeper's room, and made off with a
dlock (and key!1) whidh happened to take lis fancy-told us every thief
and rogue in London was with the ' unempioyed.' Lisson Grove, our In-
spector's beat, was compieteiy emptied of its criminal population; and it
is to these men that tliose inflammatory speeches are addressed."

WALTER POWELL.

CIHRISTMAS ANID ITS SIGNIFICAVCE.

IN tlie materialism of tlie time, modified only by a Positivist gospel, it will
hardly seem an exaggeration to ssy that we nowadays largely miss the signifi.-
cance of tlie Christmas season. The rays from tlie cradie of Bethlehem,
whicli have streamed across tlie centuries, and whose warmth and liglit
were wont to be eagerly liailed at the joyous Yule-tide, have seemed of late
to lose their lustre as the age lias iost its faith and become incredulous and
criticai. It is not merely that old fashions have died out, and that a change
lias corne over the structure of society-a change that lias not been alto-
gether beneficial, or that in any appreciable measure lias tended to promote
the reign heralded by the angelic messengers, of IlPeace on earth and good
wili towards men."' Nor is it mereiy in the fact that Cliristmas, as an
ecciesiasticai. festival, bas been shorn of mudli of its dliaracteristic rej oic-
ings, that we find indications that the significance of the seasonr is largely
lost siglit of by the modern worid. It is rather that, with the ioss of faith,
we have become insensible to the higlier influences whidli flow from the
historic event we celebrate at this season ; that we are ioth to acknowled ge
the divine life on eartl as the most potent agent in liumanizing and elevat-
ing society; and are unwiliing to make sacrifice of ourselves, or in any lielp.
ful degree to bear one another's burdens, whidli is the test of obedience to
the will of the derided Nazarene, and of conformity to the spirit and teadli-
ing of His Gospel.

We are far, liowever, from holding that the intellectual world of to-day
imainiy sceptical, and, while taking a merely speculative interest in reli-

gion, is unconcemned about its issues, and rejects Revelation as the solvent
for the enigmas of life. On the contrary, our conviction is tliat perliaps
there neyer was a time wlien men of intellect brooded more over the prob-
lemss of human existence, or manifested a more deeply religious tone and
temrperament than is manifested to-day. But whule there is a large tacit

assent given ta the essenitials of iihristianity, this, it seems to us, is based
on a mnodicum of convictionî, and on little whîch ought to be the ground-
work of faith. Much of the religious literature of the time manifesta this
unreasioning. and purely nominal acceptance of thle truthis of Christianity.
Where it is not latîtudinarian, it is apt to be merely the expression of the
emotions or of a more or less vague intuition. I ts acce.ptance is of ethies
ratIer tîsan of creeds. TIe result is an eviscerated Cîristianity and a
religion great]y lacking in earnestness and moral force. Even Christian
song, in these latter days, seems to bave iost its fervour, for we rarely have
those inspired lays frori the poets, Iaving the Incarnation as their theme,
whidh were familiar to, the early Churcli, or even to the Churdli of a past
generation. Wliere shaîl we nowadays look for the counterparts of those
grand Hymns of the Nativity, for instance, whicî we owe to the devotion
of the ancient Latin Churcli, or to that of the Middle Ages ? In our
commonplace religions poetry it will be diflicuit to ind anything like the
sustiried beauty and majestic cadence whiclî characterize sudh mediteval
hymns as tire Il Cur relinquis Deus ecoluti," thecIl Parvuin quando cerno
Deuro 1 or tht' devofian which breathes in every iine of

Altitiffo quid hic jaces~
Lu tumj Vili stablilo.
l.Iii creasti co ,li faet,
Alges in pravsipio.

But to confine aurselv es eveni to modern tiies, wliere shahl we find, in the
hymmnoiogy of to-day, such 4acred song ala 5engvn sb I yn
writerq Milisian, Newmanî, Toplady, Alford, Neale, Faber, and Kebie? WTe
shal nio more find themn, we fear, Chanr we shahl dnd the equals of tlie
oratorios of Mendel4solin ani flandel, or of thsose g rand cathedral edifices
of the Old Wor]d that express tire art influence of liio who is tise IlLigît
of the World," and mnanifest the devotion of a simple but trusting faitli.
Flowv far are we even froin approaching thse compositions of the divines of
the last century, such as Doddridge, Ne wton, Watts, and Wesley ?i Asso-
ciation, of course, bas greatly lielped those carly iyin writers, whiie fami-
iiarity wîth tlîeir work bias ruade ruuch of it dcar. But in our modern
hymuns, that the esseistial qualities of faith and fervour are wanting few
4urely will gainsay. For the sake of contrast let us cite a few familiar
exanîples. Take, as instances, Nahum Tate's il Whule Siiepherds watcîed
their flocks by night," Doddridge's Il Hark 1the glad sound, the Saviour
cornes," 'Nfeîley's Il lark 1 the lierald-aiigels sing," or Morrison's

'l'lie race thiat long indakos pined
Rave sees a gl<riaus light.

For depth of feelin1g, elevation of tone, and simpiicity and liarmony of
expression, these hymns of the Nativity are almost unapproadlied by any-
thing that bas since heen written. And these are but a few specimens,
which might be largely extended, of the comipositions of an earlier time.
0f those of recent dlate, is there one that more intensely and with more
poetic beauty voie e's the Christian's desire than the stately linos of, lober'?-

Star of the Ea4t, the horizon adorning,
Guaide wvhere aur infant Redeemner is laid.

Tiiere is mnuch even in the Christmas carols of Il Engiand in the olden
tirne "-allied often as they were to secular tunes-to put our modemn
liyminolo(?y to shamne. Let but onu weil-known specimen suffico

God rest you, mierry gentlemen,
Let nothing you disimay ;

For Jesus Christ, our Saviotur,
W

T
as born upon this day,

To save us ail fromr Satanis power
When wve were gane astray.

0, tîdings of coinfort and joy,
For Jesus Christ, aur Saviour,

Was borns on Christmas Day.

ln this simple, familiar carol there is flot oniy the voico that speaka to the
leart of hurnanity, but an expressive creed and a woil-deflned theoiogy.
But despite the unbelief of the time and thougli the age, in large measure,
lias lost its religious fervour, and looks with little tolerance on the dogmas
of the Chusîch, we are told tlîat morality is as high. to-day as it was ever
in the past. How long it will remain so, wlien for that whicli gives it
its sanction it takes Science as its Divinity and mere Il mattor and motion "
as its inspiration, we are not careful to say. It is also affirmed that the
age lias neyer been more hunmianeiy stirred or been more actively and bene-
fiuently philanthiropic. But this, it cannot be claimed, id the outcome of a
code of ethics wlîich finds its authority, to boî'row a Carlylism, in a
"lrevelation of dirt " and its motive force in a gospel of negation. Nor
can this materialistic source be credited in thIl "service of man " witl
giving the impulse to the founding and maintenance of the many secular
institutions for the relief and reclamation of the masses, which have so
abundantly sprung up of recent years in ail civilized communities. These,
we hold, are, in tIe main, the expression of a believing, not of a sceptical,
age,-tîe product of hearts warrned by the love and influenced by the
example of a divine life. But in crediting belief in Christianity witl
mudh of tlie philanthropy of the time we are not unmindful of the noble
traits of dliaracter displayed by thse great heathen philosophiers, or of the
grand moral maxima taught in their works. Nor are we incredulous when
we are told that the lives of many wlio caîl themnselves by the modern
terni, Agnostic, are models of aIl that is good and reputabie. Wlien we
are confronted witli this argument we can but regret that do many unre-
flecting minds treat witli a conspicuous lack of candour these anticipations
and presentinients of Christian trutli to be round in earlier religions,
and, at tIe saine time, deplore the fact that tise individual life of to-day
reveals s0 few manifestations of tire ligher qualities of Christian faitli and
practice which, wliatevor its -source of inspiration, of ten found transcendent
expression in ages less favoum'ed thanr ours.

But does not tîsis argument of tise Positivists and Agnostics make
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for our case, when we say tbat not only bas the faith of the time relaxed,
but that many even Christian people fait ta crince by their lives the regen-
erating power of their crccd anti manifest littie of the love of fJim wbose
nativity is commemoratcd in the season 1 Nevertheless, ît-will be said,
that aur multitudinous churches are weil-filhld, and that the assent given ta
the trutha of .<Jbristianity, in outward forai at lcast, ils undeniably large.
But on how mucli of this assent, as the expression of the belief of the
time, can we practicaliy calculate; and bow mucli denotes that spirit wbicli
makres for union among the varions branches of the Christian Churcli and
frowns on ail ecclesiasticai bitterness and strife i How mucli of it, in
short, is influcnced by the spirit, if not by the doctrine, of the Founder of
Chriatianity, and ta what extent are men consciaus of and imprcssed by
the infinite worth and beauîty of the Divine character? Wholc congrega-
tians, wc know, suliscribe, witli more or less reservation, ta a theologicai
creed, and nominaliy ait least, give their adhercnce to the distinctive doc-
trines of anc or other of the ecciesiastical systems. But wliat proportion
manifest a living faith in the divinity of the once Babe of Bethlehem, and
a real trust in Him who bas so wonderfuliy cxerciscd a spiritual empire
over buman hearta?

This question may surely not inappropriately lie aakcd ait the return of
the Cbristmas scason. It may not inappropriateiy aiso be asked, wben
social and industriai unrest is evcrywhcrc exprcssing itacîf, and wben
mnucli of the tliought of the time is being inflnenced by an anti-thcistic
science and a philosophic infideiity. In so-called religiaus circes not a littie
of modemn thought now looks away from. the Founder of Cbristianity, and
ils seeking in the ethics of Buddlia and Mahiomet, or in Comte's gospel of
Humanity, ail it wants witiî reiigion- more police influence ta kccp the
world f rom anarcby and ta prevent a lapse in civilization. In tbis discred-
iting of Cliristianity, and in the substitution for it of the gospel of Comte
or the crced of Islam, that the world will find the safcty and assurance it
seeks, must lie a delusive hope. And this is aur consolation ; for the dis-
parity between the beat of the non-Christian religions and that of the
simple Galilean pesat as the worid wiii anc day confesa, is well-nigh
incalculable. Nor doca it ta.day nced proof. Many Rationalists, even, are
fain now ta recognize tbis ; and wbule tliey reject the supemnatural clement
they admit the snrpassing beauty of Christianity, and acknowledge the
validity of mucli of the testimany upon which it resta its dlaim ta accept-
an ce, including that which bistorical criticism. bas affirmed is contempor-
ary with the events wiîicli the New Testament narrates. Nom bas Istli
cal cmiticism witbheid its tcstimany ta the more than haman chamacter of
the centrai figure of the Gospels, and ta the voies of unmistakable majesty
whioh speaks throg tlicm ta the buman race. Even a Rationaliatic bis-
torian, speaking of "Gcthscmane and its victim, ils constraincd ta say that

for the first time the aurcole of sanctîty cncîrcled the bmow of sorrow and
invested it witb a mysteriaus cliarm." Nom could Renan, in bis Life af
Christ, thougli lie views bis snbject entircly on the human aide, and for
attachînent ta the Persan of Christ substitutes attatcliment ta Huis tcaching,
do leas than makre the Founder of the Cbristian Cburch"'I the Ilr of a
Galilcan idyl." But with ail the assauits upon Chmistianity, and with
the many present.day defections among its once stauncli frienda, there ilsan
ever-growing conviction tbat there is nathing botter ta taire its place.
With an carnest longing for certitude in the matter of bIlf undistumbcd
by anxious and perpicxed questionings, there ils aiea an carneat longing for
that which is the stay of the human hcart in its upward strivings and for

* that wbich alone can give strength and ardour ta faitb. There is, liesides,
the wold-wide craving, if not for some abject of womship, for some abject
ta trust and love. It is this aspiration and langing that will most effec-
tiveiy nianifest itacîf in the cliarity of the present sacred season and
impreas the womld with some measure of its pmofound significance.
Finaliy, in these confessions of humanity's îîeed there is hope for the
world's regeneration, and assurance of tbe triumph of Hum. who in tbe
stable at Bethlehem bumbled Himascif ta bring it about.

G. MERCSR ADAM.

SCENES IN HiA WAIIL

Na question nowadays raises mucli mare intereat in a household than that
of Servants! Even in the moat civilized countries anc lias ta confront
this, ta the mistres of the bouse, important pmoblem, and consider the boat
way af saiving it.

flow mucli more thon must the stranger, accustomcd ta the comfort of
the modern "Registmy Office for Servants," feci the weigbt of this question
on amriving in a far off' land like Hawaii, where, cxcept in the capital,
Hanolulu, anc must take what is presented, and ho tbankf ni if patience
and temper wili alike bold out duming the weary work of training a new
Il and " or IIheip " as the servants were often calied, ignorant of each

ohrslanguage even, and the knowledge that the more neceasaries of every
day camfort must seem ta the ones ta, le tauglit the most nncalied for
and absurd superfluities of existence.

The large number of Chinese in the Islands, axid the almoat impoasibulity
of makîng the natives into the moat ordinary domestics, render it gcnerally
the boat thing ta do, ta employ Chinamen altogether, inside and autaideU
the bouse. On my first arrivai at aur bouse, 1 fiul a family of Chinese
ChOristians had licen provîded for my comfort ; they were considercd a won-
derfuliy lucky chance, andi bad been living in a vcry smali liachlor hanse-
h old for somne montha in the hope of proving tboroughly competent ser-
vanta, wbicbhoe l iowevcr, was scon dashcd ta the ground.

fi The family consisted of anc aid woman, 'who was supposed ta look af ter
i the poultry, bier daugliter, engagcd as gencrai indoor servant, and bier bus-

band, wbo was cook, also their two amaîl childmen.

They ail lived in two moiîns outside the bouse, and thought a great deai
of themselves, as tiîey were Il (hristians," the younger woînan baving been
brouglit up by the familv of the Anglican Bishop of Demerara, fromi
whence they had corne to Hawaii.

Ting was the name of the man, Emiiy that of bis wife, andi 1 neyer
hoard what naine the old woman went by ; Ting appeared delighted to sec
me, laughing and nodtling a great deal; Emily likewisc beamed on me, and
the mother kept in the distance wîtb the two cbiidren clinging to ber,
claiming a friendly welcome.

The two wornen were clad in the short fulil trousers and long jacket
made of dark Mue linen, fastened with tiny round buttons, common to ail
ordinary classes of Chinese womaen ; the old woman had a bine clotb cover-
ing disposed in foids on lier hIad and falling about lier face, but Emiiy's
black locks were arranged in a most complicated coiffure, beli together by
long silver pins, and a big comh. Both women had bare feet, and wore silver
or metal bangles on their ams.

Ting was an excellent cook, like many of his race, and could niake
most appetizing dishes out of airnost nothing, but bis kitchen was best
bebcld from a distance. Emnily was both lazy and impertinent, flatly refusing
to do any work ait ail after two o'clock, and iii a few days we found out
that they had mereiy heen makiag use of the bouse given ta them, and
had bpen making their owii arrangemenits to go off as soon as tbey found
they couid flot dlo exactiy as tbey liked ;su wP, partied with no viry kind
feelings, and so entied our one <'xperience of Cbristian Chinese, Chris-
tian oniy in name, J fear.

Our next experinient was Il (harlie "-a raw band out of the fields,
but hie wîshed to go back ta the field work soon. Fie spoke very broken
Englisli, and whien bie hall ta go off ta tbe baker on the plantation, wouid
always tell mie lie 4.' Was going to get bled

Ah Lee foiiowed him, and was witb us for neariy a year. A most excel-
lent servant wvas Ahi Lee, a funny.iooking little fellow, very quick and
active, and cooling the plain food attainabie in sucb a way as to be really
delicious at times.

Ife had a keen sense of the ridiculous, and 1 was always in doubt as ta
wbethcr the mistake lie made in bis cooking one evcning was donc on pur-
pose, or as a bit of fun on bis part to provoke us.

We werc expecting two strangers to dine witb us, and, as on tbcse
occasions, one bas frequently to diepend on wbat Arnericans eall Ilcanned
goods," 1 told Ah Lee to open a tin of curried fowl, and servc it
witb the rice, which only a Chinaman can cook propcrly. These curries
were always in tins covered with green paper, and Ah Lee knew their
appearance perfectiy. In the stareroom, on another ahlf, I had put away
some balf dozen pots of "Icherry tooth paste " wbicb campound was mucb
affected by one of the members of our household ;these were white china,
as unilike the tin of curry as couid well be irnagined.

Our friends arrived, and the inevitable ibeef liaving been removed, 1
was thinking the curry would be an agreeable change, and was pleased at
the appearance it presented, when Ah Lee brought the dish in, with the
limes and chutney ail de rigueur, and put it down witb a grand flourisb, and
tben stood besîde bis master's cbair, with bis usual demure look of atten-
tion, I was taiking at the tirne the plate was put before nie, and at first
tlid not notice anything peculiar, but on tasting, oht borrors! the first
mouthfui, it was evident sornething, was wrong. I turned the mass over,
looked at it again and suddeniy faund wbat i Cherry tootb paste! -
said with a gasp,"l Ah Lee,wbat did you take the curry out of 1 " Hie made a
kind of a jump to the door, whici opened on the veranda, rushcd into tbe
kitcbcn, and brougbt back the empty china pot!1

Il Yes Missee, yes Missee, yon sce cully ail the saine "-bis face distorted
bl the truc Chinese grin, quite charmed at bis own handiwork.

We felt sure Ah Lee ineant the wbole thing as a delightfnl practical
joke, thoughlie would not allow it, but the expression of bis face I shall
never forget. There was nothing to do, o f course, but ta scold and laugli-
our f ricnds jaining in heartily.

Ali Lee fell a victimi ta opium, and bad ta lie sent ta prison, but on bis
triai by the native judge was acquîtted, as lie bribcd judge and Iawyer
both-thougb bis pipe was produced in court as it had been found in his
possession.

Opium istlic great curse of the Cbinese---tbey lose their heaitb, are unable
ta attend to their work or business ; but stili the drug bas such a fascination
for tlim that they cannot give it up. 1 have seon tbem. witb their faces
the colour and appearance of parclîment, their cyes lieavy and duil, their
bands trem biing, and yet the pernicious habit ils so strong that they are
unable ta avoid it.

The opinni in the smoking state is like a thick black paste, with a
heavy sickiy aneil. Thiis ils lighted in a huge wooden pipe witb a long stem
and long deep bowl.

Ah Lee, we founid, used to tuck himseîf up in bis mosquito curtains,
and smoke till hie was in a licavy, stupid state, making him unfit for work,
and we wcrc obiged ta give him up, for whicli we were very sorry.

Hie was, apparentiy, something of a flre-worshipper, as anc morning,
when a Chinese fteast was in progress on the plantation, wc heard a tre-
mendous cracking and flzzing, and on going out ta inquire into the cause
of the noise, we found Ali Lee liad ligbited two bundies of flre-crackers
whicli were going off in every direction, and Ah Lee, with bis bands up ta
bis forebead, was bowing and gyrimacing ta the crackers, as tbougb they,
werc sa many spirits, and nîuttering wbat 1 supposed werc charma againet
cvii.

Ohinaumen are inveterate gamblers, and coming tbrougli the quartiers ou
a fair day, the clink of silver dollars can lie heard ail over, with the inces-
sant cackle of tbe voices, as Chinamen always taik together; tliey wihl
gambie everything, clothes, trinkets, wagem-anything tliey can get bold of.
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Thc Chinese quarters in Honrolulu are curius ta walkb thmougiî. [t is
always callcd Chinatown, andtlieir sliopsand baarding bouses are ail crowded
together.

Little shops witlh nothing in tlie windows, but wherr anc enters, ail
sorts of fancy curios aeta be found in the shape af china dragons, wooden

bowis gaily painted, silk handkerchiefs, cmbroidered shoes, stmaw siippers
witliout heels, etc.; in others wlicrc provisions are soid, ance secs strange
dried fish, eggs packed in sait in littie boxes, whicl are sa aid that they
are perfectly putrid, in whidli state they are imrrronsely rclished by thc

Chinamen, in fact they are a New Year's trcat.
New Year is the graat Chinese festival. Lt begins witli tire first mnoon iii

January, and every anc who employs Chinese 18 obiiged ta give ini ta the
universal custom, and aliow their servants ta go off for tlrree days at least.

On the plantation tireir joss irouses are trimrned up xvîth long lines af
sinal flags of every bue hung on top af the roof s, the sincil af park cookirrg

is savoury on the air, and the shop keepers hiave open Irouses for the tlrree

dy.Those witl wliom yeti deal invariablv bringofrn fthbe hy
have; thus the Cirinammin wlro hiad the plantation "store," Kong, Lung by
l'ainle, sent us always a biain, a big box of licyuRq (a kind of sait, ut very

Bweet and nice)l, a bottie of vile) brandy, jars of ginger, sonretiurres a carldy
af tea, silk liandkcrchieis, and quantities ai dried fruits.

They also grow plants of narcissus so as ta have thireu ini bloori lit that
turne, and thre china pots and dishes full af the yelioxv awl white fiawerm,
look ver y sweet and fresb.

Carda are exchanged tîren too, being in the fernai o extraordirry look-

ilîg black signs an slips ai pink paper, which are sometimies pasted an t]w
doors as well.

Iluge coloured lanteî'ns, several feet ini circuinfemence, liang ini tireir
verandas, and ail day and sametimes ai] nigirt will ire heard tire twang of

tbeir favourite musical instrument, a cross bctween a banjo and guitar,
Whieh bas litcraliy no music in it, but whicl seerus ta furnisi an unenr(ing
source of amusement.

Woe ta the uniucby ones wha have the pleastrre af ownirrg a pouitry yard,
as for weeks before the New Year they are infested with humran foxes in

the shape of Chinamen, who do their best ta derrude the roosts ta furnish
their tables vitlr gaad clieer for their festival.

MINNIF, FoRsVýTII G~RANT.

THE RAIL T'A Y STATION: A SONNET.

THE darbncss brings3 no quiet here, the liglit
No waking; ever on my biinded brai
'fli fiare of liglits, thc rush and cry and strairr,

'fhe engine's soreain, the hiss and thunder sillite
1 sce the lrurrying crowds, the ciasp, the fligît,

Faces that toudli, eyes tîrat are dim with pain
sec the hoarse wlicels turn and the areat train

Move labouming out inta thc bournciess night.
Sa many souls within its dim recesses,

Sa many briglit, sa many mourniul eyes,
Mine cyca that watdh graw fixed with dreams and guesses;

What threads ai lufe, what hidden histories,
What sweet or passianate dreains and dark distresses,

What unknown thouglits, wliat various agonies!1

Ottawa, Ont. A, LAmPhIAN.

MON TREA L L bTTER.

WHAT with the Laprairie elections, and thc arrest ai saine af aur first

detectives, I fear Montreal is scamcely in good odour abroad. Ont te other
band, however, thc unquaified disgust expressed evcrywheme at two e-

lations so melandlioly rnust partly redeem us. One inay prediet witl a

certain amount of confidence that the Hon. Mr. McShane's mecent littie

gaine among voters at Laprairie wiil no langer allow lin glamy in an envi-

able appellation -I Thfe iPeople's Jimmy. " But perhaps, aiter ail, the

V noble gentleman is quite content witl plain IlHonoumable," and abandons
rather giadly any claim ta so inappropriate a titie as that whicli lis aver-

inldulgence in bibe3ry priar ta Mm. Goyctte's election certainly proves iir

'lot altogether worthy ta bear.

As for thc detectives' case, aur minds may well be conccmned about it;

B.nrd if the men at present under arrest be convictcd, we shah lhave the

satisfaction ai discovering how iavaurably a reai, live scoundrel compares

'1 itli the lieroes that hauint the imaginations ai dinie novelists. Pr-ivate

1)etective Fahey, chief ai the Dominion Detective Agcncy, ex-Detective
Louis Naegele and Constable Bureau arc at present lodged in j ail, cirarged

WVitl robbing thc Bonaventure Depôt sale. Ail tîcir machinations wcre

eise.avered and dirrclosed by anc Frank Wilson, a New York detective, aided

by two others, men wlo really do their nation credît. Lt appears that the

'Obbing ai a house, of which Fahey held the bey excited grave suspicions

SOinle montîs ago, thc detective himself being held espansible for thc crime.

Thc interested parties accordingly asked Wilson ta came leme, and with

1infinite, subtiety did the slarp-witted Yankee win the confidence ai Messrs.
11ahey, Naegele and Bureau, getting thcm ta coniess past, present, and

Prosp ective misdemeanors after a fashion truly astounding. 'flen, that

Written evidence should not be wanting, Wilson went ta Boston, and frain

t1 ere corresponded witl Fahey, wlo was on thc kob out for saine3o
B&fe.lawer." Sudh an individual appcared in the persan ai John Maxwell,

.detective, from Detroit, sent as a Il ikeiy " aid ta tire gang. Plans were

j ust mlaturirrg, and a ý cheme of wholesale robbery had been concocted, wlien
the Aruericans j udged it was useless ta allow matters ta grow more serions.
This was fortuniate, as ainang the numerous prizes they intended to capture
tigured Sir D. A. Smnith's beautiful picture, at present, I believe, in Toronto,
One would lîardiy have liked to sec the lovely IlCommunicants " in the
hands of such ruffians.

APROPOS of Sir Donald, a very pretty compliment was paid hlm the other
day by the lady under graduates of McGill Ujniversity. These Lady Psyclies
have forrîred a debating club quite as formidable as any masculine affair, and
iii recognition of ail their beniefactor lias done for them, tliey cali it the

"Delta Sigmna Soeiety." A certain kind-hearted lady, well known ta take
intinite interest inii uatters educational, sumaitnned the cliarming students
to appear at lier bouse last Thnrsday afternoDn, and decide bef are Sir Don-
ald Sinith the weighty question, "lAre We Better Than Our Grandmiothers 1"
At first those capped and 'gow ned young sages frightened uis, for we are of
less cheekv stuil than Florian and the rest; but ere long aur imisgivinigs
vanished-vanished bencatir the sof t glances and the kindly vaices, albeit
a trille nasal and flat, of the debaters, who soernî*t desiraus of anything
rrrtber tliai an inaccessible castie, and to whiom nothing but Il she-society
for ail time wouid rlanbtless prove tbe great.est purrishurent on earth.

Trrr, Art Fair, or rather its miee-cnwill doubtiess look charming
on10e agairi, now tirat t,r arrachronisîri of nirîeteenth century inventions ini
Elizabothan shops bias disappeared. Truly aur digiiieri art gallery lent
itsclf with very goad grace ta architect and carpenter, and at preseut we
tind tire large roorîr converted into anl aid Euglish square, with tawn hall,
post otlice and shops of jivery description. The illusion is conîplete as we
stand now dreaîîrîng Irefore the dear aid bouses, untariuented by pretty,
too pretty, saleswomecn that ruade life miserable for artistic but paverty-
stricken visitors last week. Lt is ta be hoped ail the trouble beauty and
learniing hiave lax ished on the enterprise will be a success. Thei funds, 1
beljex c. are destined ta pay for tihe education af poor artists.

WF have ianglred aver Erininie, we have applaudcd it, and we have en-
carcd it, and hi<minie is gone, a fact at wbiclî people who are very anxious
about tire musical pulse af Montreal shauld rejoice. fleinrich and Mr. Ernest
Lougley recently contributed umore or loss ta aur bappiness by a concert,
The former was disappointirrg. As a drawing-roorr singer, and playing his
own acconupauinriient, xve cari understand iris evokirrg saine enthusiasm, but
Chre stage seerus nra longer the place for rini. Mr. Longley piayed very
%voll. We would rein ud hum, irowever, tirat ruannierisins, of which lie has
a fair share, disagreeable cnough iin an aid artist, are ten times more sa i
a yaung anc.

\VANr of space prcvents rrry speaking 'at any length about the
MenelsahoChoir concert. Again it cirarmed us by its exquisite render-

ing, of the deliciaus littie sangs of the Master. Under Mr. Gould's bâton
tIhe choir lias attainel a position enviable'by any musical society in any
city. Of Fraulein Aus der Ohe au a pianist what can be said-w4at 1
but that she is worthy of sa great a mlaster-Franz Liszt.

ALAS ! the main, tire rain! Oh!I take from us what you wiii, our
aldiermnen, yes, wbat you wil], but leavo us aur weather!

Mlon treal. Louis LILOYD.

111E 81T1>I1NG YEN us

TuR-,,iNG ta the ieft on entering tIre Louvre, I foutrd myseif at once
arnorrg the sculpture, whiclr is onthe ground floor. Except that Venus
af Milo was in the collection 1 lad no knowledge af wliat 1 was about ta,
sec, but stepped into air unknown warid af statuary. Somewhat indif-
ferently 1 glanced up and then down, and instantly my coolncss wes
succeeded l'y delight, for there, in the ceritre of the gallery, was a statue
in the sens(. in whichi 1 understand tire ward'-the beautiful made tangible
iii> ruman forin. Rt was tien. ait least thirty yards distant, with the view
partiy broken, but it was impossible ta doubt or question lines sucli as
tirose. On a graduai approacîr tire limibs becaine more deflncd, and the
torso grows, and becoures more and mare human-this us one of the
remarkable circainstances connected with the statue. Therc is life in the
xvide irips, cirost, and shouldcrs; sa marvellous is the illusion that not only
thc parts that rernain appear animateri, but the imagination restomes the
missing and înutiiated pieces, and thre statue seems entime. I did not see
that the hand was nrissing and thc arms gone; thc idea af foram suggested
by the existing portions xvas carried oni over these, and filled the vacant

places. Absorbed in the contemplation of lier beauty, 1 did nat for some
time think of enqrrîring inta iriaterial particulars. But there is a tablet
on the pedestal whici tells ail tbat is known. This statue is callcd thc
"Venus Accroupie," or Stoopirrg Venus, and was found at Vienne, France.

'fhe teri Il Venus"~ is conventianal, mierely ta irîdicate a female af great
bcauty, for tîrere is notiring in the figure ta answer ta wirat one usualiy
understands as the attributes af the goddess. Lt is simply a woman
stooping ta take a child pick-a-back, tlie chuld's littie hand remaining upon
the back just as it wvas placed, in tire act of clinging. Bath arms are
missirg, and there appears ta be saine dispute as ta the exact way tley
were bent across tire body. 'ie iglit ai-in looks as if it had passed partly
under the lef t breast, tire tirîgers rcsting on the ici t kuce, which. is raised,
whiie thc lef t armr was upliftefd ta maintain the balance. The shouiders
are massive ratIer tlian braad, and do riot overslradow thc widtl ai thc
hips. The right knec is rounded, because it is bent; tire lef t knee less so,
because raised. Benlding tire right knee lias tire effeet of slightly widening
the igît thigi. Thc riglit buce is very noble, bold in its slow curve,
strong, and of~tfr.Ziaaiea Art.
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WE are glad ta stand corrected by the Kingston Whlig in regard to the

punishment provided by the Dominion Act for the receiver of bribes.

The action in the Lennox case had escaped our notice or memory. The

cases are so very rare iîî which any serious penalties have been inflicted

upon those found guilty of takingy bribes that one might aimost lie justified

in looking upon the provisions of the Act in that regard as a dead letter.

Until the consequences are made to follow tke commission of the crime

with much greater certainty and severity than bitherto, the law will flot do

its perfect work, sior will the o&ince be regarded in its proper Iight. It

should be made the duty of the courts to impose, as a matter of course,
the penalty of fine or imprisonment or both, whenever a case of bribe-

taking can bie estahuished. Proumpt punialiment in a few instances would

be wondrously eibective in opening the eyes of thousands, who have come

to regard their votes and influence as legitiînate articles of commerce, to the

heinousness of their offinice against the commonwealth.

THE appointnient of a Commission to enquire into the workings of the

Municipal systemt in Ontario should lie productive of good resuits. We do

not know that exception can be taken to the per8onnel of the Commission,
save an the ground of its partisan complexion. It would have indicated a

broader policy, and its recommendations would have been much more likely

to command general assent, had bath parties been represented in it. The

somewbat conipiicated Municipal systenî of Ontario has been on trial

for a good many years, and, whiie its operation hias, on the wboie, been

excellent, it would be strange if it should nlot now lie found capable of

improvement ini nany respects. There cau be littie doulit that the tendency

of free institutions will be more and more in the direction of local manage-

muent of ail iatters of purely local concern. This general principle is capa-

ble of wide application, and of being, wrought out through an almost

infinite series of divisions and subdivisions of the body politic. The more

perfect the machinery, the less the danger of neglect of local rights and
interests on the ane hand, and of congestion and blocking of wheels in the

higher legisiative organizations on the other. This is the true "lhome mile."

Few things are more suggestive of waste of power, disproportion between
mans and ends, and gene rai political incapacity or biundering, than the

sight of great iegislative bodies striving hopeiessiy ta overtake a multitude

of petty details.____

THîEIE is not, and neyer yet lias been, any such thing as a pure demo-

cracy. Thase who are accustomed ta congratulate themselves that in

detnacratic Canada and in the still more democratic Republic lieside us, the

voice of thé Governments and iLegisiatures is the voice.of the people, wil

lie astoni8hed, on reflection, ta Jind how littie the mass of the people have

to, do with shaping the course of legislation. The New York Tribune

points out that whule the hiaîf-miliion workers in the towns and cities of

the United States who are, organized as the Knights of Labour are con-

tinually putting forth their opinions as those cf American labourers, the
ton millions of farmiers, who reaily do more work than ail other classes of

labaurers put together, do îlot ordlinarily takre the trouble ta express their
ideas, even an the most important topics. The saine thing is true of
Canada. The apparent anouialy is easily explained by the comparative

isolation of each of the multitudinous units which makre up the agricul-

tural population. But this fact does not make the thing itself less undesir-

able and unfair. The Tribune hias been inviting the farmers ta express

their wishes an the subject of tariff reform. If it conducts the investiga-

tion fairly, and succeeda in making it real and reliable, it may very likely,

as the leading journalistic representative of the extreme pratectioniat view,

flnd that it reckons without its hast in assuming that the bulk of the

agriculturai population is on its side. It seems hardly likely that the

aeaehard-iîeaded farmer will be ea:ily persuaded tb:t paying taxes on

testruggle ta "lmake ends mieet." In like manner the Commercial
-Un ionists, who are appealing specially ta the Canadian farmer ta accept

their specitic, may tind themselves mistaken in supposing the sturdy yeo-

nien ready ta surrender their commercial autanamy and make their coun-

try, for purposes of trade, a mere annex of the United States. But if

they can really get the attention of the fariers, and induce them ta take
a mare active and intelligent interest iii public atllàir.4, the agitation will

have served at least ane useful purpase.

THF Goverament of Manitolia is evidentiy in extremnis. Mr. Norquay

bias long played bis cards 4kilfully. We do not say hie lias played theiji

well, for straigbtforwardness and conqistency usuaily succeed liest in ftie

end, even apart fromt moral consideratians and consequences. Whatever

shape the plans for bis retirement, naw seemingly inevitable, and the estabi-

lishment of bis successar may finally assume, there is one feature of the

situation whîch should lie carefully noted by ail who wislî for harmony and

stability in the Canadian Confederation'. We refer ta the running ta and

fro between Winnipeg and Ottawa, and the almost open consultations, not

ta say intrigues lietween the Dominion authorities and the Manitoba poli-

ticians. Wbether the programme of future miovements is being correctly

forecast in the press, or~ otherwise, there is scarceiy roam ta daulit that

bath the leader of the moriliund provincial administration, and the new

aspirant ta the premiership have souglit counisel and help from Ottawa.

Sucli a course, tbough but toa well supported by precedent,' is vicious in

principle and mischevoun in practîce. The independence of the local

administrations is essential ta the peace ami prasperity of the Union.

Few things would lie more fruitful of distrast, dissension, and passible dis-

ruption than any weil-founded suspicion of collusion betwreen the Donminion

Goverament and local politicians for purposes of party manipulation. Any

interference with the f ree wiil and choice of the local electorates is sure

sooner or later ta lie fruitful of dissensions. If the people of Mianitoba are

either spirited or wise they will mark their resentment of the weakness or

self-seeking which drives local leaders ta invoke Ottawa interference or

influence in the formation or re-construction. of the local Cabinet.

THERE can lie little doulit that saine mode of settiement of the Mani-

toba and North-West railway question will be proposed by the Dominion

Government at the approaching session of Parliament. There is nothing

inherently improbable in the Brandon Mail's annauncement that the

settlement will take the shape of a guarantee of the bonds of the Canadian

Pacifie Railway ta a certain amount, on consideration of its abandonmtent

of ail its monopoly riglits. The directors and sharebolders of the company

must lie by this tinie pretty well convfinced that the maintenance of the

monopoiy is impossible. No Governiiint couid protect themt in its

exercise for the bialanîce of 'the f ull tertu stipulated without serious danger

.of insurrection, and of that bath tlîe Governmient and the country have

already lîad more than enougli. On tlîe other lîand it will no doulit lie
stautly conteaded that we have also had mare titan enough of hunge subsi-

dies tai this great corporation. But however ili-advised may have been

the original agreement with the company, and however indefensible any

subsequent advance frein the overdrawn Dominion exchequer, it is clear

that Canada can afford neither ta maintain the manopoly nom ta break

faith with the company. Thiere is, it is truc, excellent reason for believing
that the Manitoba contention is sound, and that the Dominion Government
had no right, and perbaps no intention, ta mestriet that Province in the

exercise of its constitutional powers. This fact, however valid as a plea
for lessening the amount of damages ta lie paid the company in lieu of the
promised monopaly, is of no weight whatever iii regard ta the added
portion of Manitobia and the great North-West beyond, in respect ta which
the monopoly is unquestioned, and ta wbich it would soan become as
olinaxiaus and the demand for free railroad communication witb their
southern neigbours as imperative as they now are in the aider districts of
Manitaba. The lesson is likely ta lie an expensive anc ta the, Dominion.
It is ta lie hoped that it will lie well conned.

IlEvERY gaod Catholic is an Ultramontane." This bias, in substance,
been recently assemted by a Canadian Catholic wlîose words sbould carry
weight. We do nat remember ta have seen the sentiment repudiated by
any one quaiificd ta speak for the Catholics of Canada, though it is ta lie
hoped, in the interests of bath Catholicism and patriotisin, that it is n1Jt
the teaching of tlîe prelates and clergy of that Clîurcli in the Dominion.
As Bishap Caxe demonstrated at the recent meeting of the Evangelical
Alliance at Washington, suchlibas not been the teaching of the most eminent
Catholic divines, jurists, and canonists in the past. Bossuet said, ciLet us
lie Cathalics, but let us lie G~allicans?'c "Tbe Roman pontiffs retained the
French bishops in f ull communion after the Declaration of 1682." ilEvert
Pius IX, in bis botter days, lianished theni [the Jesuits, which is but an-
other name for the later termu Ultramontanists] from Rame.", "Sa then,
as a Roman Catholic, if I were one," says Bishop Coxe,, "eJ should quote
&'Infallibulity ' for my position that Ultramontanism is at war witli govern-
ments, witb Christian civilization, and witb the peace and integrity af the
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Roman Catholic Churcli itse]f." The question is just now hoing, forced

upon the attention of the people of tlie United States by incidents and

signs which are supposed to prelude a concerted attack upon the common

school system. There are not wanting, in the opinion of some prominent

Canadians, indications of the beginnings of a similar movement in Canada,

though the Separate Schools of Ontario should, one might think, go far to

take away the chief motive for such a movement so far as this Province is

concerned. Every true Canadian will cherish the f ullest civil and religious

liberty for Catholic and Protestant alike, and for that reason will neyer

submit to the intrusion of foreigu dictation or influence in matters of pub-

lic policy. On similar grounds, we cannot but deem the rumoured pur-

cbase by the British Government of iJltramontane influence to settie

affairs in Jrelaud, at the cost of endowing a Roman Catholic university and

acknowledging the temporal sovereignty of the Pope by sendîng a British

envoy to his court, as utterly beyond credence.

Now that English papers are to hand with. full reports of the great

Loyalist demonstration iii Dublin, even those who dissent from the con-

clusions reached can hirdly fail to recognize the great abulity wbicb. marked

the speeches of Lord l-lartington and Mr. Goschen. That of the former

was especially broad and statesmanlike. It is, indeed, inatter for regret

that arguments so caîru and cogent could not have been addressed directly

to the Irish malcontents tbernselves, instead of being in a mneasure wasted,

as they necessarily were, upon a picked audience wbiclh needed no con-

vincing. Another unfortunate necessity of the case was that both speeches

should dwell upon the too evident fact that the struggle iii Ireland is

emphatically one of Ilthe classes against the masses," the landlords, capi-
talists, manufacturers, merchants, and professional mexi against the

agriculturists and other labourers. While, as Lord Hartington frecly

admitted, the latter are undoubtedly in the majority, it is no less truc, as

both lie and Mr. Gosclien insisted, that the former are indispensable, not

only to the progress but to the very existence of a nation. It is possible
that in comparing Scotland with Ireland in order to show that in the for-

ruer Ilone Parliament and one Executive Government lias been found to

lie compatible with the existence of a totally independent system of law,

with an independent and separate national Churcli, with an independent

and distinct system. of national education, and with the adinmistration of

ail Scotch offices by Scotchinen," in short, with the fullest play of national

Sentiments and aspirations, Lord Hartington failed to take into account the

historical elements of the problem, the long, dark records of confiscation,

Political disability, and race and creed antipathies, whose effects, as well

48 memories, stili linger in Ireland. But lie certainly put his finger witli

telling effect upon the weak spot in the Home Rule Scheme when lie

POinted out that the chief of ail the Irish Questions still unsettled is the

Very one which it lias been distinctly declared by the leaders of the Eng-
lieli Home Rule party cannot lie lef t to be settled by an Irishi Parliament,
lViz., the land question. ___

THE question just now brouglit to, the front in religious circles in Eng-

land by Spurgeon's IlDown Grade " articles in the Sword and Z'rowel, em-

Phasized by his withdrawal from. the Baptist Union, is vastly broader than
the bounds of the Baptist denomination. It is substantially the saine

question suggested a score of years ago by the author of Ecce Homno, wlien
he mnaintained that the Churches should lie just as tolerant of an imperfect

ereed as they are of an imperfect practice. In another version the saine

qulestion may lie made to read, Il I there room, within the Christian

Chýurches for a progressive orthodoxy ? " To this, Mr. Spurgeon, and many

like-minded in ail the denominations, would respond witm an unhesitating

'N "But does not sucli an answer strike at the roots not only of alI

9'fluine freedom of religious thouglit, but of that very riglit of private judg.
'Oelit or liberty of conscience, which is the cherislied principle of Protest-

ê.tItilàn ?i The strong men eitlier within or without the Churches are surely

l'ot those wlio profess to tbink just as their fathers thouglit, or te, believe
-. JUtwliat they have been tauglit to believe, no more, no loss. A grand

tItiis that wrapped up in Tennyson's well-worn aphorisin:

There lives more faith in lhonest doubt,
Believe ine, tban in haîf the creeds.

Chu rch no Union, no Conference, no Synod, lias any patent of ortho-
d'Yorany infallible test for Scripture interpretation. Wh sSpurgeon,

017 ho the leaders of any Ecclesiastical UJnion, that they sliould dlaim. the
Igto interfere with the free anxd consciemmtious thinking of other men,

el'%IIlY learned, equally devout, equally loyal to the highest truth, and
Pn8libly more broad xmmnded and free from the trammels of seventeenth

c irtuIrY traditions

'rtuE third instalment of the evidence taken by the Royal Commission

ofeilntr Education in, England bas been published. It contains a
8 finformation in regardl to the past bistory and present condition of

public school education, but the portion of it %ichel will attract nost attenl-

tion is that containing the varions sehemies wvhich have beenl laid before

the Commissioners for the re-organization of the central and local adminis-

tration of the Elementary Sebools. Proirninent alnongst these schemes is

that proposed by Lord Lingen, wbo for twenty-three years, before 1869,
was Secretary of the Education Department. Lord Lingen's seheme, as

outlined in brir_'f by the Educational Times, is as follows : 11e~ would create,
in connection with those local bodies that may lie called into existence by
any future Local Government Act, Boards of Education. If the county were

chosen as the unit of area, then there would b>e for each county a Board

of Education chosen by the ratepayers, and charged with the duty of pro-

viding and maintaining elementary sehools, adequate, efficient, and suit-

able, within its own jurisdiction. Municipalities iii the County Board's

area would lie frec from. its control, and treated as independent educational

units responsible to the central department only. To every such. educa-

tional body the State would grant a flxed subsidy, calculated on the basis

of population to bear a fair proportion to the wbole cost of eleinentary

education, and in no case to exceed (a) fifteen shillings per child, and (b)

the aggregate sum arising fromi fees, rates, endowments, and voluntary

contributions. In addition to distributing the State subsidy aumongst the

sehools, those local bodies would have great f reedlon in dealnig with the

whole educational systeni within their areas, witb a view to its improve-

ment and assistance. They would treat with the Yoluntary and with the

Board Sehools as in their discretion tbey miglit see fit ; the exercise of

this discretion being controlled only by the obligation of satisfying, the

central department that the sehools in the'district were sutficient, efficient,
and suitable for the pcpulation. It is clear, as tbe Editcational limes

points out, that the successful working of any such systein would be

perilled on the character of the electcd County Boards. But surcly the

good sense of the people could lie relied on to clect bonest and efficient

men. If any were negligent in the first instance the process of popular

education would lie very rapid, under the pressure of experience and re-

sponsibulity. lIt would lie of vast advantage to ail tlic interests învolved

to have the Education Departinent relieved of the vast amount of work

involved in communicating witli the managers of some 20,000 sehools

respecting details of organization and management.

THE New York Evening Post calîs attention to the fact that, whule
Jacobi Sharp lias been able to get lis case before the Court of Appeal and

have the decision of the lower court reversed, O'Neil, one of Sbarp's com-

panions in crime, wlio was tried and took bis appeal before Sharp, lias not

yet been able to get a hearing before the Appellate Court, because lie had

not money wherewith to pay lawyers' bills and printers' charges. The

result is that O'Neil languishes in prison, whule Sharp, who apparently lias

ne better case, is released on bail, the advantage being due siniply to hie

wealth. The Bvening Post, whidh, as one of its New York contemporaries

observes, is a journal whidi lias not ordinarily shown mnucli sympathy with

the poorer classes, says: "lWe warn botli lawyers and legislators that the

power of nioney over the course of justice is a dangerous thing in a free

State, and does more to breed Anardhists and to sap popular respect for

law than all the harangues of aIl the Mosts and Jublowskis in the country."

The remark is weighty and no deulit truthful. Simple justice demands

that some means should lie provided whercliy the way to the higlier courts

should lie made as easy and expeditious to the poor mnan as t0 the ricli.

THE see-saw in the tenor of European cable despatches is still kept up.

One day we are told that the great military Powers are on the eve of war-

like demonstratiens; the next, that ahl that lias previously appeared is exag-

gerated or sensational, and that there is really little cause for alarrn. lIn

the absence of more reliable information, cspecially with reference to the

movements of Russian troope on the Austrian frontier, speculation is well-

nigli idle. If it had not been found necessary to take with s0 large

allewance any representations emanating fromn Russian Government

sources, the recent article from. the St. Petersburg Military G'azette mniglit

lie accepted as showing thiat the Russian military movements are nierely

moderate precautionary measures rendered necessary by the enlarged and

threatening armaments of Austria and Germany. As it is, flic statements

and arguments of the article have had no mollifyîng effect upon the

situation, while its tone seems to have increased rather thanl iessened the

tension, se far as Austria is concerned. Botween the redoubled miiitary

preparatiens by both nations and the recriminatory articles in the journals
of lioth, it will lie almost a marvel if a rupture does flot shortly take place.
Perliape the beet safeguard against sudh an European calamity is to lie
found at present in the great strength of the triple alliance. The combined
resources of the three nations present an array so formidable that it would
seem little short of madness for Russia to precipitate herself against it.
From wliatever point of viewv regarded the situation is fhreatening and
deplorable.
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A SON( OF 'TRUST, AND) 0VnER '['HOUGUITS IN V ERS&. By W. 1'. McKenIZie,
B.A. 'Toronto :FHart and Company.

These few leaves o? cbarming verse are silk-tied iii a fleecy.looking
snow-white paper cover. There are only twenty.oe poeins altogether,
and they are ail short; but they possess sucb tînquestionable neit that
oui' only regret is that Mr. McKenzie bans net seen fit to give us a larger
collection o? bis werks in a more permanent, even if in a less dainty forni.
Altbough far ton ineagyre, it is a valuabte contribution te Canadianl litera-
turc-and it is very distiuctively Canadliîo. The beautîfull pieces entitl'd
IFaith," Il Sea Fog," Il Ilt, Snow on the Rockies," " The Troublod

Sea," and others, show that our author bas beca a student of many aspects
of Canadian scenery, and that ho bas seen witb the true poet's oye wbat
hie so well describes. '[he nkusie e? MNr. McKenzie's verse is sweet, but
inuch of it is sud. 'Lhere is tbroughiout, an unmîistakable note o? suîlering
and sorrow - and while there is neo suggestion cf repining, there is some-
thing almost pathetie even in bis sen"-s o? trust and peace and resig nation.
We cannot ferbear quotingr a stanza or- twvo frein "lA 8ong of one Weary

Bi'uod no'tlier-lilce over Ili', Niglit,
C'ulie witli tlîy dark wing.i of ('1(41(

Meet nie with gentie Sleep
Al; nn1dei' tlly wings 1 creep,

And the bird(eni 'nieatl which i thowe
tAre forgot iii the li'eiiiny deliglit
()f thy fo.aervilg care, t) Niglit.

Send 8leej,, thy gond anget, Night,
t haive wite- so long -4o long

Let lier c nl, sof t lian; 1)1) presseci
On my eyes that tlirob witli mnrest,

Let lier sing inn hor dIrowHy ecnig
'titi 1 foel her encliantresu iniglit
And aoi tulled in lier armes, 0 Niglit!

TuE UNIVESITY'r OF' TORON'TO SoN( BeOOK. Toronto: 1. Suckling and
Sonis.

The Compilation Coiiiimittee and the publishers cf this handsoule and
unique bock are te be cengratulated net alone upoin its appearance and its
careful editing, but upon the happy eclecticia tbat wisely prevails in its
pages, and upon tbe care that bas been expeaded in order to produce soine-
tbing of distinct literary anîl musical value. The onty prQvious college
song book extant in Canada at the presenit date is, we belteve, the McGilt
University (lce Bock, and it wvas quite tume that a similar compilation
sbould appear in the interests cf its alinanrater, the beautiful UJniversity
o? Toronto. With regard te the contents, tlîey are chiefly nmade up cf
standard songs, sucli as easily catch tire car and appeal te the wants o? an
undergraduate body, wlîile several decid-dly superior nuinhbers attest te
the growth ef au artistic sense amoog or students. Sucll are the Il Ker-
messe " and IlSoldiers' Chorus," fronii Faust, Il Ye Shepherds, Tell Me,"
and IlThe Cloud-capped Toweýrs," by Stevens. A fille instalment cf
national airs precedes the more purely local and nmore effervescing produc-
tions like IlMeerschauru Pipe " aîîd IlTnree Little Kittens," anioag whicb
coceurs a fine arrangement of the Marseillaise. Numterous Anierican impor-
tations testify te the popularity of the Yale and Harvard college songs,
while we are particularly gratified te note the represeatative use made of
somte o? the most iielodicus and vigorous Frenich-Canadiain chansons, Mat-
brouck, À la Claire Fontaine, En roulant ina boule and Allottie. In the
last named however, there i8 a sliglit deviation from. the original accent-
as sung at lcast in some places iii Lower Canada. But the nîost important
o? these specimens o? French-Canadian song la unquestionably the famous
Drapeau de Carillon, words by the gifted Quebcc peet, Octave, Créma-
zie, and mnusic by ChJarles Sabatier. 'Thlis beautiful strain, conceived in
the înost flowing and elegant manncr of the modemn Frenchi school, is
charmingly arranged by Mr. Theodore Martens for solo and four-part
chorus, and it will bc founid an interesting addition te concerted music,
either as sung in the dî'awiîug-room, or coltege hall, or upon the concert
stage.

As far as possible, the authors' and conuposers' manies are givea through-
eut the werk, and eveny ciffunt made to inaure accuracy and âwake the
interest o? the reader or possesser cf this elegant volume. Liat, boit far
from least, are prominent the names o? sevenal o? the Faculty and many o?
graduates and undergraduates o? the UJniversity, in tlîe relations o? author,
composer, and transistor, The dedication to the venerable Professer Wil-
son is pleasing and timely, whle that much-estecîned gentleman appears
frequently withii (lie pages as a versifier o? hunuorous iateat. Taken for
aIl in all, the publication is in every way a creditable eue, and will no
doubt ho eagerly sought ater by ait friends o? the University. Mr. Theo-
dore Martens bas fuIfflled bis duties as musical editoî' to the lette r.

THE HEART OF MERiIE ENGLANt). By tIse Rev. Jamues S. Stone, D.-D.
Philadelphia : Porter and Coates. Toronto : Willianison and
Company.

The hope expressed in bis preface by the author o? tîuis delightfully
writtea volume te tho effcct that Engtland and America have neyer bcen
se, closely kuit together than at this time, and may leara to love eacb
other more as the ages roll on, is in keeping with the general sentiment
within its pages. A lover o? En'gland, having been bora and partly cdu-
catcd there, bie is yet a lover o? Anîcnica and the Amenican people, and
maintains a happy communion with the two couatries. H-is tenderaess,
hie reverence, and bis admiration, howcver, for the land o? bis birth are
apparent tbrougbout this work which consista cf glimpses o? obscure

batelets anîonig the Chiltern His, the historie towns of Oxford, Stratford,
and Canterbury, and various othor interesting local laiinarks, described
%ith a iuost graphie peu and a keen appreciation of ait that is beautiful ini
Old England. The autbor's familiarity witb village customns, folk-lore, and
dialects tends to considerably enhance lis descriptive chapters and perhiaps
the rnost ntieable feature of his workz i the one hie bimself desires to
draw our attention to, namely, his choic 'e of unfrequented and therefore
unhackneyed localities and towns. Among the latter is Wattington, a
quaint and ancient burgh with a town hall built in 1664. IlIts gray mul-
lions, high.-printed gables, dark arches, antique dlock, nail-headed do')r and
general appearance f urnish a perfect and pleasing specîmen of the architec-
ture of an age wben Etigland was rejoicing in the restoration of its king
and the passing away of Puritan gloomn and rigour." Nor far fromn Wat-
tington is the ancient nioatcd castle of Shirbourne. 'l'hi, l)l'('eiit structure,
dates froin 1377, but ani carlier one was built in the reigu of William .
by Robert d'Oily, to whoma the Conqueror had granted Sltirb))irne. The
castie is perpendicular in style, tlefended hy a drawbridge and porteullis,
and differs littIe fromi its appearance in the fourteeinth centuiry Il Uponi
the wide iiîoat swans swini in aIl] their stateliness." Il Chauint a lay of the
olden time, recaîl a scene of Froissart, or a page of Cihaucer, and yent May
sec merry and niediieval Englarîd alike ili the swelling beech-clad
his of (Jhiltern and ia flie t owers and[ the tîîrrets of Shirbourite."

Glimpses and more than glirnpses of such interestîng and noble relies
occur in every chapter, iningled with thn good-huinoured coîoîïiexîts of the
author. [ndeed, the writing throughout is charmng, rev aling traces
of deep social wisdom and1 kindly symipathy with varied types of humanity.

IEducation is the order of the day," hoe remarks, ia connection with
the old world ideas prevailing ln the sleepy town of Thane, "Ploughboys
have a chance to learn Greek, and girls whose niothers waslied dishes at
two pence an hour can embroider and play the piano. And what will be
the end '1 You cannot have wait on you at table a fellow wbo knows the
rudiments of Sanskrit, and ail about conic sections, nor can you have to
scrub your floor or te starch your collars a woman wbo can speak Italian
and criticise Mattbew Arnold. When everybody knows as inuch as you
know, what will become of you ý "

In this connection Mr. Stone must surely have heen informed of the
curious habits of the seaside waiter in. bis adopted country. But in the
main bis remarks are characterized by trutb and good sense. The book iS
a welcome addition to literature of the kind, and loyers of England will
nio (loubt linger affectionatelv over its entrancing, pages.

UNCLm RUTInEîFoan's ATTIc. A Story for Girls. By Joannn Ul. Mathews.
With Original Illustrations. New York :Frederick A. Stokes.

Lt is difficult to know just wbat is mecant on thiy title page by
"original illustrations." They must be by the author, and in that case, why
not say so 1 Whoever tbey are by, tbougli they are only four in numlber,
tbey are of a character conducing to liard language and harder thoughts or,
the part of the unfortunate reader, wbo, in ether respects, nîight find the
book a fairly interesting one. It certainly is rare to tind the once oesthetie
and still painstaking lieuse of Stokes, Allen, and Company, reverting to
such painfully inferior pictures "as these that mar a very pretty and
instructive tale for young girls.

Every one will read it and every one wilt be disappoînted on findiiig
that tliere is in reality so little about Uncle Rutherford's attic, a delight-
fui old lumber-room-how fond American authors are of old lumber-rooms »
-fuît of decayed and shimmering brocades, and furs, and satins, and
plumes, and sashes. A fautt of construction makes it appear -as if Miss
Ella Raymond, a nice young specimen who gets into debt and steals a pair
of diarnond car-rings and la introduced to us in the fiftb chapter, rather
interferes with the course of tlîings iii the attic, thougb bier Becky-like
quatities are vcry wcll sketched. The boy, Jim, is quite a touicbinog little
character.

MR. BAnNES OF NEW YORK. A Novel. By Arcbibald Clavering Gun-
ter. Toronto :William Bryce.

IProbably any analysis o? Mr. Barnes of New York would be con'
sidered rather late in tire (lay if persevered lu at this date ; aîîd furthcr,
it is bardly the kind of novet that cails for oiuch analysis. The appren-
ticeship cf its author to the 'writing o? miodern society plays bas not
tended to beightcn his ideal of fiction, tbough it may bave hcteld to mate-
rially smarten bis dlialogue, and f urnish Iiim with chapters almost absurdly
sensational. But the cbitdishness of sonie of the situations is atonect fol,
by a certain sharp, clever ring in the writing that just redeenis the book
fromn being utter trasb. The universal use o? the prescrit tense recalls the
famous books of The Duchess, and the mixture of American, Enrglisb, and
[talian types la well dolle in parts, although we incline to the opinion that
Mr. Gunter's pecutiar share of literary ajfiatus will do better workç in the
way of stage adaptations and original (sic) plays than in fiction. lone
Kari is perbaps the most ambitious and at the saine tume the best of bis
known plays. ___

Tus KNOCu<ÂnOUT CLUB IN TIIE EVERGLADES. By F. A. Ober. Boston'
Estes and Lauriat.

This is an accounit of the club's visit to Florida and the members?
thrilling adventures white exploring Lake Okechobee. The pictures O?
episodes in flshing, hunting, and Indian waîfare wiîî at once win a verdict
of approval froni alI youtbful readers wbo love tales o? danger and
adventure.
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JEAN MONTIETH. By M. A. Me0]elland. New York :[Ienry [toIt antd
Company.

Th'is unpretending littie voluine-one of the publishiers' popular
Leisure Hour Series - as afforded us a genuine and very pleasant
surprise. For somle reason, or for no reason at ail, we did nlot expeet ta
find very much to admire iii it ; but we did flot lay it dowti tiftil we had
finished the last page. The sceie is laid down in a Ilstraggling out-at-
elbows littie village," in Northern Alabama. There is not muchi plot in the
$tory to speak of, and the characters are noc numnerous, but they are
aharply drawn; the' situations are striking, and interesting, and the narra-
tive brîght and picturesque. For a while we seemi ta sajourfi i the' sleepy
Southern village, and iagle with its people and listen a t heir grossip.
Altogether the book is very mnucli better than inaniy Chat are more~
pretentious.

I)OWN TH1E ISLANDs. A Voyage ta the' (aribbees. 13y William Agiew
Paton. New York :Charles Scribner's Sons.

There is no kind of reading more delightfnl than il well written book
of travels. Mr. Paton's account of his five weeks' visiting amnong the'
Windward Islands-the Cannibal [stands of the, early niavigators -and on
the' Island of Trinidad an<t the' mainland of British Guiana is a very satis-
factory example of this class of literature. l' style i4 bright andI
vivacious, die tapics are varied, and, while the' reader is constantly einter-
tained and oftetî amused, lie is acquiring alniost unconsciously al great deal
of historical and other knowledge about these islands, their inliabitants,
and industries. The' book is printed on rich, heavy paper, aiîd beautifully
bound. I t contains fifteen fuît-page and a great many other illustrations
by Mr. M. J. Burins, wtîo visited the islands for this purpose.

BODvxKs. By Hlenry Norman. New York : G. P. Putnam's Sous.

Bodykeý What is it t The irst sentence in the book answers the
question. It is "la pleasant littît' village of a score or two bouses and haîf
a dozen shops " about twenty muiles from Limnerick. It does not appear on
the map nor in the Irish Bradshaw. A few months ago it was as utterly
Unknown to the world as the' abscurest hamlet iii Turkey; but the' evic-
tions carried on there by Col. O'Callaghan, and tie vivid descriptions of
them by Henry Normnan in the Pul Mail Gazet(te, tmade the place well
kaown ta the wholc English-speaking world and the subject of enuniry in
the British Parliament. The' book is an American reprint of Mr. Nor-

ilian's letters, and forms ane of the "lQuestions of the Day " Serit's.

11ALF [louas Wvîîn THE STARS. By Richard A. Proctor, F. R.A.S. New
York : G. P. Putnam's Sons.

Professor Proctor lias douc ami is doing mnucl ta popularize a niost
delightf ni brandli of study. Thiis book, as the' titît' pq gê' informas us, is "la
plain guide ta the' knowledge of the constellations, showing iii twelve niaps
the' position of the principal star graups night after niglit tbroughiout the
Year, with an introduction and a separate explanation for each map." The
iUaps and text have been specially prepared for American students , and are
80 Plain and intelligible that any person, thougli entirely ignorant of astra-
tIamry, can readily make himself acquainted with the namnes of the constel-
lations and their appearance and position in the' sky.

TUE TALMUD:' WHAT IT Is. By Rev. Bernhbard Pick, Ph.D. New York:
John B. Alden.

fa1 The' Talmud is a vast aggregation of traditions, opinions, xnaxims,
ttcies, and old tales. It is the' produet of many minds, the growth of

lt1any centuries. IIIt is," says Milman, "la wonderful monument of human
illdustry, human wisdom, and buman fotly." It is often mentioncd, and is
601inetinies quoted, but is very littît' known. Dr. Pick undertakes ta tell
lis in this little volume Ilwhat it is and what it knows about Jesus and His
fOllowers." 11e appears ta have condensed a great deal into about anc hun-
ered and farty small pages; and those wha are curions about sncb matters
eill doubtîcas find it advantageous ta consult them.

QUNaîrnus; OR, THE ETHICAL STATUS 0F WOMîEN. New York : Funk
and Wagnalls.

Mucli las been written and spoken during the tast century on the
8tatus of women. Wonîen's Ilriglits " bave been vindicated, their Il wrongs"
have been described, and their Ilsubjection " hias been deptort-d ; an
doubtless their status bas been very greatly iiproved. This well printed,
IIE'atly bound, and ably written littît' book is an earnest attenîpt ta show
that waman bas Ilequat inheritance, cndawment, and dispensatian with
r4ian in the niatters of retigion," and should "lbe conceded equal rights iii
Svery field of life."____

OUR LAND ILLUSTRATED) is ART AND> Sao(. THE CHRISTIAÂN GRÂCES.
Torontu : The' WillardTrtl)oioy

'rhese are vt'ry pretty ribbon bounid booklets, the' first conitaining
eloured illustrations of notable Canadttan scunies and cities, with poems by
ý'tne of aur best known writers. Th.)e C'hristian Graces, a series of three,
18 artîstically designed and handsoinely printed. There is a text far ecd
day iii the nîantb, and a suitale ver8e opposite ecd date. The' saine
PlIblishers announce another holiday novelty-Canadian Picturesque Note
-- 81itable for Christmas, New Year, or birtbday greetings.

SLAV OR SAXON? By W. D). Fonîke, A.Mv. New 'lýork :G, P. Putnanî's
Sans.

This is a study of the growth and tendenoies of Russiaii civilization, in
which the anthor discusses tht' strucgle which lie thiriks is iînpending
betweea Engl;ind and Itussia ta determinaý whether tht' civiliz ttion of the
Saxon or that of the Slav is ta be tht' civiliz ttion of the' world. He' gives
a very ctear accounit of the growth and present condition of Russia, and
urges that in the' struggle fatr supremacy Aiqierican syrnpathy sbolild be
with England.

TUE OLD SOUTH AND Trîîi, NEw. By. Hou. WVilliam [>. Kelly. New York
G. P. Pntnam's Sons.

[n 1867 the' author visited a great portiont of the, South before it hall
hegun ta recaver fromn the deploratble effects af Clip Civil War. Iti 1887
h e revisited the' saine partions of tht' counitry that lie biad traversed twenty
years hefore ;and in these letters lie desctibes what lie lias st'en, tells wbat
tht' new South now is and what its future is likely ta be.

CIIÂrruERBOX FOR 1887. Boston : Estes and Laturiat.

This popular aninual for young folks bias tht' iaiiie variety of reading
uiafttr and tht' samne wealth of illustration as its prt'decessors. [t is one'
of the best and cheapest gif t books for the' holidays.

'FREVASSAR Grnr.S AT 1-LOME. By liZZig W. lfilaniey. Bostonl
Estes and Lauriat.

Tht' Il Vassar Girls " visit the' SouLlh and tht' wild West, and this volume
describes inudli of what tlîey saw and heard and advt'ntured. Lt is attrac-
tively bound and profusely iltnstrated.

We have reccived, but tao late for rt'view in this issue, a volume of
paems entittcd, Fleur (le Lys, by Arthur Weir; and, iii pamphlet form,
À Christmas Chat.- A Fragrnentary Dialogue on Jove and Relýqion, by T.
Arnold Han Itain.

Frank Leslie's Illustrated for January camnes ta us atieall of aIl its con-
temporaries. Tht' uost notable articles are tiiose on the' listorian, Ban-
croft, and on l'The' 'Ietcscope and its Revelationis," bath of whidh are
illustrated. Another interesting illustrated article is that on Columbia
College.

TuE Overland Monthly for Decciuber lias nathing ta distinguish it as a
lioliday number. It cames in tht' sanie modest cover as beretofare, ai-d in
tht' contents there is onty a single stanza, Il Decetinher," that refers ta the'
scason. But tht' number does not lack literary and artistic attractions.
Severat articles descriptive of Californiati sceniery are graphicatly written,
and are cmbellished with numerous illustrations. There is little poetry,
but the' quality of it is good. The' fiction is interesting, anti lias a strong
western flavour.

TiUE Andover Review for December hias, amnong tnany able articles, a
very thoughtful atîd appreciative revîew of Dante Gabriel Rossetti, by
Chartes James Wood. It is an atteînpt ta tract' tht' developinent of tht'
poet's genins and ascertain lis mental attitude towards tht' great questions
over whidh lie brooded, and shows a thorougli and conscientiaus study of
Rossetti's warks. Mr. Edward W. Bensis contributes an addition ta tht'
already votuminous literature called into existence by Hlenry George's
land theories; and Dr. Lyman Abbatt continues lus examination of St.
Pautl's Theology.

ToîîONTO OPERA H-ousu3.-Thie S 'yracuse Standard says of the New Kari, which is ta,
bc produced aIl next week:- Charles A. Gaîrdrîer, who began an engagement at the
Grand Opera Rouse, hias came lu titue ta earn his compliment of applause in thjs field.
One wauld have imagined that ail the good there xvas in the' jolly Diutchimian woulcl have
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EDWIN ASHDOWN
piegs te inforii the Muariqesi Profesqion

a.iit aliwboîîî it iiitv ,conice'n biat
bu bias now estab isbed a

AT]

89 YONGE STREET, TOILONT'O,
Anîd ciLi sipply ail1 bis m listent pufl O juchols.
Any stateillet i1bat the "Aslhd Iwul" MusSe
caunot lbe ail areuîuîe witb th e Obet of
i.ndocing the professi ni te pft) a>iglî Pricea
for iiiferior editiona. (i ataloguca of :LIl kinda
of music iceUtiOn ýpplicntiOl.

DAVID KENNEDY,
TueI( See0ttisli singer.

E, E NS C E N C ,S 0 l 11S

LIFE AND WORK,
hI \1.îîmom jENNEIA''.

SINCINC ROUND THE WORID,
lty I)A\Vî KENNEDY, J.TIit.

With a very fine Por-trait and
Illustrations.

Free by îiiiail.

WTIrfl IAmsON & co.,
PUTBI,1SUI'1.',tS AND) BOOKSELLESS,

11 0 ) N TO.0

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S 1 ANNUALS FOR 1887.

OiN PE''FI ELhAN

itouiid ¶'rip Tiekets at Fart-
and a Tlîird,

Gond going on fleceuiber 15tlh to Maet, alla to
rettiîrn uj) to Jannary 2.01h, IM88

AND TO THE PUBLIC,
000(1 goiug Doc. 23rd, 24tli, 25tiî an] '26th,

and te returu up to Jan. 4thi, 1888,

ÀT REI>ICED RATWES.

FULL I'ARTICULARLS AT ALL OFFICES
OF THE COMPANY.

THE TRYIPOGRA PH.
For duplicating copies oil %îiliig, Diaw-

Suag Or musSe. 5,000 copias fiora ona Original.
(>nty $90. Seud for sampies. Agents
wanted.

G-EO, BJYNO UG If,

Agentl Remingtoni Tylpa-\ritûr,

THE AIIVISER . ..... Ïo 3,-
BSANDO0F h 110, EVIKW .... :15
CHILiIS OWN MM,(ZlNE .... ..... o 0 5
Hi'ItALI) fi10 MEII Y ............... .. 035
Iittll'iSti WORiOMAN ... .. ....... ..... .O 50
isitlisr l I R WOM AN....... . _ 0 50t
(11111>0)I 0011 lAN ION ............... .. O 50
ciTll) RENIS FILIENt)........ .... .. O 50
COTTAGER AND) ARTISAN ........ 0O 
b'AMIlly j1IlEND)............ .. ... ... t) 50
FRIENDLY VISIOR ................... t() 10
INFANTlS' MAGAZINE ....... ....... ) 50
TUE IIE . .. ........... .... ....... .. t) 50
(HATTEIISOX ............... .......... 1 (
S1UN IDAY...... ................ 1 (00
LITTLE WIDE A\VAKE .............. 1 00
BOY'S 0\VN ANNIJAL ............... '2 00)
<lI>]L'S f)WN ANNUAL .................. 2 (0
SUN[ tAy IT HOME...................... 2 0
LEISUIIE hOUE......... ......... 2 (0
GO D. WORDS ........ .......... ....... 2 . '225
SUNDAY MAGAZINE_ ................ 2 2 5
CASSELL'S MAGAZINE.............. -2 5u
THE QULVER _............ ... ... ....... 2.50

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Caniada Tract Society,

102 YONGE STRE ET.

THE CANADIAN

BJRITHIDAY -BOOK

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR

EVERY DAY IN THE VEAR.

CO'ilIif,1

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1.75; Morocco, $2.50; Plush
(boxed), $2.50; Morocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, $3.00.

30 rin Street East, Toronto. 1 Voir S.sk lby ail leaIing los.l''

JTE VE1-LL-'ýS
RESTAU RANT,

10 Jordan St., - Toronto.

Or sient frue per post oit receipt of
pries by

O. BLACKETT ROBINSON
3I Jordan Streci, Tor'onto.

TWO LITTLE MARVELS.
RECENTLY PUBLISHED,

Dnnknt THEAtIF World
BY JOHN BARTHOLOMEW, F.R.C.S.

Ce,îtaiuîiigs 36 hi/s apmd l 1'us, ut/h con,-
Pl'te Index, a,'d nmmrojis SI itiia!

aitil Gig 01111 si.

Neat Cloth Binding, Price, $1.00,
French iNorocco, limp, ' 1.50

''1his little Atlas ought tolia iif ever>'-
body's p)ossessioti.'' --Te .Stafdardi.

"A iiodel litth o i i 1 tt ils liicSS ni oi
piatauluas. .Scotsayt<n.

UNilFORM IN PRICE AND BINDING WITH
THE ABOVE,

bl'il'l'ill

BY JOHN BARTHOLOMEW, F.R.CS.
Cf ta iniuîq et coiupl,'C/icîti/v , ofir li ops,

i/tuai raf itg ft f/orît'p/y of (11 th(' IJitts/i
f '11,0)1, iiift Jt uid o<[l/i f îi/.nt f X)
pages, anîd nt)it<croit Sfatisfi al .Nttf. mi od
l'ables.

Dedicated by Permission to Lord Rosobery.

l S j ual th va iona wiic h i verytînly
ouglît to have it lits eibow svtîii readiu ,iih
newep)aper."--Shejftelîl amnd Ilcuthe-tî, inde-

" A little book issaued iii the biglîcat style of
typ'ographilCal excellence."' fiwbfshi n

li ought; Mohaail ineiesa,. l)

JOHN WALKEI{ & CO.
FARRINCOON HOUSE, WARWICK LANE,, E.C.

To h li ail of tie lediîig Ilooksellurs lu

the Doinion.

TIIE

MnUSICA-L COU R{I 111
NEW YORK.
ESTABLISED IN 18S:

The mnost Irîfluential and Powerful
Musical Weckly in America.

Coaf'ibitoî' in all the gi'cef Arf Cetîtivs of
-Erope antd Amet'ica.

Owing to large and rapidly developing Sn-
terests lu Canada, wa bave established a
Canadian Bureau in Torouto ait the corner of
iouge, Street and Wilton Avenue, witb Mr.

E. L. Roberts ais Manager, aud who will ru-
caive subserijitions.

Items8 of musical and musical trade inter-
esta sent 10 Mr. [Robants for publication will
roieivu due atteution.

/4ubqcrlptiofl(incituading postasge) $4.00)

yvelilly in a rance,

B3LUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PItOPRIETORS.

JOLN1ý .A.

READING CIRCLE
LUd Pursue a systailatie course of

Hwîuu<lI s'tudyý

Iii aîîy of thu fiity îitlaraiit SUb)jeu3ts, iiîclud-
îîSHI'IJITANI) aut 15f>OlsREElIN(33,
uida ifty uuiiaîit College 1'rtteasors, lecO-

ing to

aud Hiab1 Sclool and Collage Ditiloujias, ait ai
noia co.t_ oîly $1.00 lier year.

t'ilifoiitoi of Courses, Pro(essoî5,
Motly Quesrtions, etc., givenl iii tLe

Unlimi letua ding civelle,
A lirge 16 page littîrary journael, salîliple coi'
of avhicli lied1 applicatiou forini for iuilibr-
ship wvilli ha ialad t0 any cuidreis On recoipt

of lO0c. iii postage staulps. Address,

'Ihe Reading Circle Association,
147 2'ZOOP ST., CHI AGO r1,15L .

N.B.-Situations t0 tealcb fres 10 inlembers
aînî subseribars. Agets îvantüd.

EW MUSIC
CYNISCA WALIZ. .6oc.

PErR'IIO'.

BLACKBERRIES POLKA. 40 .

VAN BIRESI'.

THEY ALL LOVE JACK, LANCERS. 40C.
(Speciali v a iranï"cd tfîî, îBombay
or saratoga.) yiD 'LL

MLay )ii oiîtaiiaî of ail dealera4, or miailaîi 0U
îeîpiÎt of price ly tbe

I'lJJLISII'ERS ASS(>C'N,

stý' e'ctî ofne Ii )t l'oplaroe' d ai,') l en

Inîstrumiental M(I-,î- fi eo mi appl)ieiltL.,i.

DOMINION LINEI
11ISSIPNQIt'l Sl4l(V1<E.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

1,1 tK1' vtuîOî 1,S'F1 t 1 E

NA)ILIN(l Dt1si' .

"rli to Ftultil Ilflifax%
'Irevoil. '2'nt l)ie :1;ith lIec.

Sarncia v...... .... ....

Rtates of passage froin p'ortlandl or Halifax
to Liverpool Cabin, ï'50, S'65 and $~75; Second
Cabiii, f3Ot). Staurage at lowast rates.

BRISTOL, SERVICE

For Avoniontb IDock. Wookly SaililOs.

luates of passage froni Montreal or Qýuebue
to Liverpool, Cabin, $50 t0 f80; Scn
('abin, 6:30; Steerage, $20.

1These steamers aire tbe bigbest clasa, and
are eomnîsnded by men of large uxlîeniencOe
The saloonsa are amidahipa, wheru bnt little
motiol S feit, anid tbey carry nieither cattie
hier slîep.
For tickets anid uvary informtation aptly t0

GZO\VSKI & IIUCHAN. 2.1 Ring St. East-
GEl). W. 'rf RE NCE, 18 Fronit t. WeSI-

DAVID TORISANCE & 00.,

Oeil Agunta, Montreui

SCIENCE
(\VE EK LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Forrin.
0.1< s.uleeripIiou., L year, $3.1f.
'l'ial s.4wmipt'n, 4 nios., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittance):
Onu stîbscription, 00e year, - 50
Two (1 do '- 00
Tîtrea do do - 00
Four do0 do I o (00

Every olla interested Su Sanitary, Mantal,
Edncationi or Political Science, should read
SCIENCE. ESpa6cial attention la givnl te Se-
ploration and Trayais, ilinatratad by mfaP0
ruadle frout tbe ltuest matariaS by an assis

t -
ant e Iitor constantly ctnpioyed on geograpb'ý
Suali utattera.

PRESS COlMMENVTS.
The vaine of this compreblenaive scientifir

weekiy t0 the fitudent, tue scieniflc woirker,
the manufacturer, and 10 the whole of tli
large anld Coaily-groWving ciass 10 xvbicb sceu
liSle kliowledge ia IL îîecossity, ccii hardiy be
îîver-estiintîaed. No student, business or Pro-
fessional mnan should bewitbouttit. Mfoaira
Gazeffe.

\%V consider St ibs best edlucational jolur-
mal Ipubli.dicd. 0f tawa Globe.

We know of no othar sceiide journal tbae
t

wouid f511 the place occupied by ScIENCO
Tr'îtii Seekei.
It S a acientifie journal coîîdncteil With

ciiterp)risa,, inpartiality and'genuni ability
New York Trtbukie.

N. D). C. HOI)GES,

47 Lafàyette Place, Ne YNle

TJhe sytfem ifa se clear uaud peifec <cf
fhî,se whlo have bt an ordiîiari E119118 Il
1(t0uraioli îaap readilp g .asi) the pýrofes-ÇIr
ieas ' 'JIoronlto Mail.

GEIIMAN SIMPLIFIEl).
Anf ciii iiuantly successfîîi metbod for actie'

ing ï. souîîd anîd pracetual kiîowiedgu Of tle
G.erniani language that wiil prove of real use'
in business, readiug, or travel. [t is pu '
lislied in two editions: (1) For self-instrincti0i]
in 12 numbers <witb keys) lit 10 cts. Oeb
(î) ils a Scbool Edition <withîout kaysl, boU0"

hicloth, $1.25.
Now ready, by the authorof 'lGerniallSi'

plîLsOd, ani ou the saulle plaun,

SPANISII SIMPLIFIEI>.
To Consiat of ten numbars. Nos. 1 and

wur publi sbed October 15, 1887. A uew]un
bei vIl alipear on the firet of every mOir

1 i
un c c pleted. Prica, 10 centsa iînmtber»

itotb w.rks are for sale by ail bookseSlHro
sn.Post-paid, on receipt of price, by Prp

A. KNO1'LACH, 140 Nassau St., New
Prospectus frea.
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ROYAL 11=011~

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'T'is ititwtlcr never varie i. A niarvx oItf
purit, strcuigth anti wIuolesoetiuteî. NMore
acononîteal tItan ilhe ortiinary kitides, anti

cant ho sold ii coinoîtition ivitît the lirtîl
titude,1 ofalow test, short weiglit, aiei or,

hosphaote powdcrs. Soit) oniy in cana.
IIOYAI, IBANING VOWDER COMPANY,

li WAILL ST,, N.Y

IJ II~rINK -A PULL LIFE-SIZEJUS PORTRAIT, taken fruo lite or
'Photo, and beauitifully framed, complete for

S8. Saineasphotographers charge $15 te $20
fer Satisfaction guaranteAd. Donttalte our
Word for i t, but inveiltigitte personaily or senur
Postal, and agent wiil cail with sinuples.

A RT.P TRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
-ROOm ?,No. 44 Adelaide Sit. East, TORONTO.

Johi Hl. R. MoIsoii
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,

1
f5Lveaiwaiys ou it iLi (va ritliiikids of

ALE and( PORrUER,
N WOOD AND iIOTTLi'X

THIE WEEK.

IF YOU WANT

A PERFECT TIME-KEEPlNC, STEM-WINDINC WATCH
FOR A LITTLE MONEY,

BUY A "WATERBURY."
$2.75 Any Jeweller in Canada will seli you one, and guarantee$27

$2,75 ~it togive you perfect satisfaction for q27
Ask to see THIS WATCH before purchasing any other.

ELIAS FJO&ETZS
WVHOL1iSALE ANI) UETAIL DEALER

GOAL and W<

&5ý- Go0.,
8 IN

DOD.
111'AI) OFFICE:- 20> KINC. W'R~I IVI1 .

lIE XNCHA OFI;ICIt'S :- .10 Yoiige Street, 765 Yoniwe Stree't, ýi; Queeiî Streetl Westi, 2t. ueecn
Streetr Ea,,'

YARDS ANI) IIEANCII OFFICIES:- Esplanade Ris?, tîcar But klcly Si., lipIietîe, fouint 'Pini-
tt.', ',t. Batiursi St. ne l opposi Frni Si

HO1LLOWA Y'S P1LLS
Purify the Biood, correct ail -Disordeiq tif the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
T'bey ivgoraite anil restore to heaith Debiiitated Constitutions, and t'c iluaihe in ail
?"oiiplaints incidenitai to Femralesa f ail agas. For chltren aîîd tire agcil tiîey tare priceleas.

.4anufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Eatablishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Anti sld by alI Medicine Venîlora tlîroughout the Worlîl.

lB.-Advice gratis, ai the aboya addrcsa, daiiy, betiveen tbe houra cf Il aud 4, or by latter.

A PRESENT FOR EVERY BOY.
ASiE voUa IRO'Eii FOiR

THE JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF

Anîd if yeni canneot get eue enclose a nuse cent saiiil te tire .ois'NFin cl
Co., tîTEand tît we will fîtrwai'd tine, anti hear in irind that .It)iustorn's Fiiîid lic,'f is
TIIF Gi FAT STRIENU'FI[ (IVER, and mnake, a wvarîiiig winter lieverage.

A

HOME

COMPA NY.

Capital auld Assaix

NOW OVEIt

$83,OOOO

Vire. Iremfeleflto& WMY. EITI',Eeq., EDW, EISb<PER, Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, 15 TORONTO STREET.

I3 L LI A R D) S. iSTARTLING, BUT TRUE! ANOTHER SUFFERER RESCUED!

,.AMEi, MIAX & CO.
81-89 Adelaide Street West,

TORlON TO,

Icg lo eiilitiue
tlit t thes are Wall
îupr ii to sup pdy
i'ivlslixesidi3nces,

siituti nai and Bi 1-
.~lihaid iltîntis w'ith

ilillia ri itîtîl Foel
'1Talli ii fie lateti
tîcaigns su'd uf su.-
perier ivorkiiîan-

s it h varier],;
st/es troct tliti
titiaIlI3xs ani lf x7

Içir ' Il les for tue( Ptuir-
015tO lieurtdliutry lxii anutI X i ýxtiAerieitil
'andtil litsltrgest regrilar Etiglislu tauhles,
anld uit te C,\u2 fect.

tr oeplets nassnrtmcitt cf ail Billiard
ltienî siteh se BILL IAII) GLOTIL,

(j AN1) CIoPOSITION ItALL.<'iJ5iS
Th PS, tantd ver vihii i itt a t gt

ilsl t'6 ait aho btC foltu) tt tlti r sliý i

ý'$,Ade1ùdde St. West, Toronto..

'l' J. ' . J. Dluan, 1Esq., Mallagiir St. Leot iReter Co., Ottawa:

DrAn tu, otn years I havt' hu'en a sufferer fronil thîîi sitî diseutso, Kitlnty Couilainit,
Hearin" se ituelu tif ST. LEON WATIR 1 have tieil it, atnd a;ines îising it, onîy for tlrse
uienths. 1 aie riow pt'rfectiy cured. I recoinnenil it with pleasiie te, utl] sîllerillg froti
iiney Dliseuse. Tours truiy, ArlýiiEET Mu'DONALD, Auctioeur.

Sold b', ail I)eîu'l 3u0cl per fjafloir. As?. y0/oi 'îî or &'rorî for il.
Alse Whiolesis antd Itetail by

JAMES GOOD & CO., l0l King Street West, and 220 Youge Street, Agente, TORONTO.

C. E. A. LANGLOIS, DoinionNiiilaiiitgor,

T IlE CA N A DIAN G AZ ETTE 4ý.
A \V'E{LY JOURNAL, 01I INFORMATION ANI) COMMENT UPON MiI11 X'l"is, H)I" USEý

ANI) INTEGREST TO TUOSE COCER)IN CANADA., C'ANAD)l N
EMIGRATION AND) CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
aniiluùd Ediftor (f " Thte Stick -erchae Year Bol" Plie/u I)jirctî, of Iitiî,,

"The' Lonudon Banis," etcr.
SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, EINGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDhINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. OAWSON BROTIHEIIS, MaON'TRELIAL.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
GONGER GOAL GOMP'Y.

6I(JNtG[ST. EAST.
r.3Jt IST IS THAE (JIfEAPEST.1n

CHARLES TUPPER,
iSir Valiant Kniglit, Iroid tire fort and Ileed
unt tire Yankeeti' scaly revenge, your bandei
linstained from the cor. Yonige nud Gould
Streets. STEWART.

Cbaiîerlain, be not alarrued at the bogie
of retffliation, for Canada with Tiritainua beli
is rea'iy te return the complimeut. Relalia-
tin tbe Yaikoes' way of giving a, stab Iu the
iaelk to ita iieighbour; and a slap ou tire face
of trc hiol lit oneand the saine tirne je how
their riecent action is viewed fronit he cor, of
Tonge aud Gould Streets. STEWART.

ilium !s the word ou ail the acta of courtesy
aud support Riveli ly Bitisb sons and pleni.
potentiarit a tei the American citizen, where-
Ity the pro-tige aud stattua ut the Republic
hua beenî e9tablishied and uîfiaitied betore
the0 Courts of tbe prîtentatea of Europe and
Allia. Tie mionth n'est lie slut sud 0111Y
aicunt sickiiowledgmieut rendered for the
mefntie of ptrotection and manifold acte of
relief affordtil tlie Americn citizen in a gen-
eral way i n every port in the world. And
wliere tht o warships of Great Britilin bave
conic speciislly to the relief of ur blood rela-
tions an oliviu sereen muet be hurg, wbeu
tliey iii their perfidlity cboose to dIo thbe das-
tard, aet. But with ail blond le tbicker
thani wter it tlle cor. of Yoliiî sud Gould
Streets. STEWART.

Let trie give a dounse to GOldwin Smitbac
racial hallucination, and au eye opener to
Erstua Wiuunn' a mmuon vision. Our
Canadian Pacifie RilwatY Points the Uina
along which tflic car nf Pmlpile ig dea3tiled tO
roll. The northeril crowu of tis simaili eartu
ephere of ours is to lie euveloped about witb
tlie green bay lauirel of British liberty. The
counectinc liuk hsPtweeu efst aud wesit isl
Cantada. Silo ils thotreiv hrngbt ino direct
contact witlî a filal and cor-dial relationship)
of :iio,o0o 000peolîlo. Therea ;thieo neumm-ai-
tion that dwarfs to insignificauce AuY hoe
that she might indulge in ber dealings wItb
tire acquisitive and tricky Yaukes of oulY
6,0,000,000. Nothineg anali ini the national
ideal uit the cor, cf N enge aud Gniuid Streets.

STEWART.
(,ET FUIINITURE 'THEAZE.

1888 MAYORALTY 1888

YOUR VOTE & INFLUENCE

ARIE RESPECTPULLY RE-
QUIiSTED FOR

E. F. OLARKE,
THE PEUPLES CANDIDATE, AS

MAYOR FOR 1888.
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Soe getsfaCaaiJAM ES SHI1EIDDS & 00.,
W. STAHLSCHMIDT&CO- WINE AND SPIRIT IPRES

PRESTON, ONTARIO,
MANUFIACTURUElS OiF

Office, School, Church and Lodge
Thse largest importation o! GRAHAM'S PORTS, Vintages from 1872 ta 1880,

ever brougsu to this Port.

COSli.N'S SHERRIES - PFEMAWrIN'S SHERRIES

SCOTCH ANI) IRISH WHISKIES

Ir4oODE RIIAM'S atnd WALKIER'S CANÂDIAN WHISKIES
Ail bought iu Bond.

A CHOICE STOCK 0F 5 VEAR OLD RYE.

BRANDIES
Ioiearl, Office Desk, No. 51.

SEND 10Ot CATALOGUE ANI' PRICE
LIST.

WM. DOW &CO.
BREWERS,

Beg ta notify their frieuds in the West that

their

INDIA PALE- ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained from thae following

Dealerd:

IN VANCOUVER ..... James Augus & Co.
WINNIPEG . Audrew Colquhoun.
TORT IBHR Ga lodder, Jr.
SARINIA......T. R. Barton.
WOOD STOCK««-. Nesbitt Bros.
STIIATFORD ..... James Kennedy.
HAMILTON...... Sewell Bros.
TORONTO .......... Fulton, Michie & Co

............ Caldwell & Hodgins
........... Todd &Co.

LINDSAY......John Dobson.
PETEBOROGH..RUhhBros.

BELLEVILLE.... Wllbridge & Clark
PICTON ...... ..... H. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTON... .....J. S. ficuderson.
OTTAWA.......... Bate & Co.

........... Eb. Browne.
.......... Geo. Forde.

j. ............ J.Caiey,Dalhonsio Ht.
............. C. Neville.
......... >.... Kavanugh Bros.

s'RESCOrI T,.ý......John T. HaYdeu,

DAWES & Co.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:;

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

38 WELLINGTON ST., OTÈAWÂ.

- RUMS GINS
A great stock bought at a most favDurablo time.

CHO1ICE LINES IN HAVANA CIGARS.

JAMES SHIIELDS & CO., 138 &ç 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JIEINTZMAN & CO.>
MANUFACTURERS OF

- PIANOFORTES -

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of the olde.st
Pùn:,,o .touscs >Zow M

t/îî Trade.

Their tlli rtY-çix
years' record theC bst
guarante. of the excel-
lence of t/îeir inim*
menti.

Our g'it fiar4>
an/ce! 17ri- e years at.
COSRPI"5ý ,, 4 coi/s Piano.

loge', j ce vil abica-
lion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West. Toronto.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINVION andi KNA BIC lINOFORTES

AND THE.

ID(DM I NIO(DIN : -- 3 c -.A- ISTS~
'l'he muet extensive warerooms, and always thse largeet stock af American andct anadiat.

Piftnos and Organs ta select tramn iu Caniada.

SOcemi'i» RUrALP, 6% iKlaug Me. w~est, T - 'ORONTO.

«J. YOUNG »
THE LEADING

IJNI,>ERLtKER & EMIL4LMER

a.47 YOJGE STREET.
Telephone . . . - 679.

M

''i-W. Il. STONEýÀ,
-THE (JNDERTAKER,

340 Yoiige et., - Toronto.
TELLAIONE No. 932.

J.b.HAMILT0ON &S UO.
Il RANTrFOR0.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba and allier brands iii 5 gai. lots,

$1.50; 10 gal. lots, tIl.40; 120 gal lots, $1.30.
Bbls. of 40 gais., $1-25. CaHes, 1'2 est., $4150;
24 pts., $1.50. For stile in Toronto by .J. lier-

wick, corne,1r iiing anod Yorli Stroets; Fulton,
KIch1ie & Co., 7 King Street Wost; and Mo-

Pelee Isiadiù Vineyaras,
Pri ir SANIi. LAKE E-RIE.

~. ~ The Original
~a~VOLEVER

DE WiRE 0E iM-ITATiONVS. ALWlMS
ASK FOR DR. PIERtOI'S PELLETS, OR5
LITTLE SUGAR-OOATED PILLS.

ulin estirely egetable, tbey op-
erate without disturbace ta h ytm it
or occupation. Tut Up in glass vials, hermetl-
cally scaled. Always fresh and rellable. AS
a laxativeq alterative, or purgativet
these littie Pellets give thse most perfect

satisfaction.

SIÇiK HEDC ,
DlzziiOum, Constipa-
tlo n, Issdigenin
flhllous Attacla.,andall
derangcments of the stom-
ach and bowels, are prom pt-
]yrelleved and permanently
curedb the use of Dr.
]Plere9 Pleasasit ipurgative iPeiets.
In explanation of the remedial power of theSe

Plets over sa great a varicty of diseases, Jt
înay truthfully be said that their action upou
the system is universal. not a gland or tissue

esaigtheir sanativo influence. Sold bY
drgit,25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the

Chemical Laboratory Of WORLD's DispENSANT

MEDICAL.ASSOCrATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

$ 50 0REWARD
loff ered by the xnanufactur-

ers o! Dr. Sagcýs Csitarrh
1emedi , for a case o!
Chronic Nasal Catarris whlcb

S they canuot cure.

SYlIPT01lIS 0F CATARRH.-DuIIx
heavy headache, obstruction o f the nasal
passages, dlschargcs falling from the hessi
iuto the tbroat, sometimes profuse, wate'Y.
and acrid, ut others, thick, tenaclous, mucoUS,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are
wecak, watery, and luilamcd; there 1s ringiilg
in tile cars. deafness, backing or coughlag tO
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive
matter. together with scabs from ulcers,* thse
volce is changed and bas a nasal twang; tise
breath la o ,esie smell and faste are lin-
paircd; tbere is a sensation o! dizziuess, witb
mental depression, a hacking cougis and geD,
oral debility. Only a few o! tbe aisove-namced
symptonis are llkely to be present Inanoe
case. Thousands of cases anuually, withou1lt
nianifesting haîf of thse above sym tms, re-
suit iii consumption, and end In the g rave-
No diseuse is so common, more deceptive aud
dangerous, or less understood by physiciens.

By its mild, soothing, and healing properties-
Dr. Sage's Catarris 1 medy cures the %vorst
cases of Catarrht 66col la t1he, head

eoya, and Ca;arrhlsa Ieadachie.
Sod y dru ggists everywhere; 50 cents.

66Ustoid Agouy from Catarrh.99
Prof. W. HAiusNER, thse famous messnerist,

of Rlhava, N. Y., writcs: " Some tcn years agO
1 suffored untold agony from chronic nasal
catarrh. My famlly physician gave me Up 50
incurable, and said 1 must die. My cmWaseW5
such a bad one, tisat every day towards Sun'

iset, my voico would become so hoarse 1 cos1ld
barly speak above awhisper. lu the mornliif
my cùughing aud clearing o! my tbroat woud
almost strangle me. By the use of Dr. Sage5

Catarrs Remedy, Iu three menthe, 1 was a s'el
man, and thse cure bas been pcrmiiiipiit."

i"6Constantiy Hawvking and Sibittilig.e
THOMAS J. RUSHING, Esq., 2902 plae Street.

St. Louis, 31o., writcs: "I1 was a great sufferer
from ostarrs for threc years. At times 1cOuld
hardly breathe, and was constautly hawkil1g

1and spitting, and for the last eight mouts19
could not breathe through the nostrils.,
thought uothing cou]dbe done for me. LucK'
Ily, 1 was udvsd to try Dr. Sage's Catslrrh
Remedy, and 1 ara now a ivell man. 1 believ;e
it t0 ha tise only sure rcmedy for catarrs DlO"Lnanufactured and one bas only to give It a
air trial t. experlence astouuding resuits al
permanent cure."

Threc Rotties Cure Catarrh.
ELI RoBiNEs. Bunylanl P. O., Columbia CO*,

Pa., says: "My daugister hadl catarrs whei0
she was five years old ver badly. 1 sawDr
S9 e' Catarrh Bemedy v~ertsed, and t'i
19je a bottle for ber, and soon saw tisE

epebe; a thîrd bottle effected a perine
n:etcure.Sh le uw elgisteen years oId 5."'
apund and hesr-tv,"

4 DECADES
IIAVElý COME .AND (IONE tIC
'111E SITIC. /1ý1 P, il _1

LUXtI TRZOU-
BLES WERE

FIRCI! CURNU
BYTHPUS o

%WI1111S B.1Y BL ,.1M

OF Wivli) IIFR

0F cuitiNcO. SER TIIAT «'I. BUTTS"

IS ON TH'îE WRAPPER.

nom M
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MAAGR OF S SSAT

B. XRO. ILR MORTONC .

UEEBEIANK CHAMES, RNO

A. H. MALLO &CH,

Qucebae Bituk Chambnlers, Toronito.
RIEAL. umN mArIE nttOI<lEII. FIN-

ANItIAR AUtEN D, Etc.
]à- tOR.TOI. A. Il. MAL I.L

Lite rary
,REVOLUTiriN

ICANqDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS,
%letprices -;-or kiiwu.Ad'stl by B3ook-

iee5s books entii fer EXAMINATION bcfore

on scctisfrtoyrfrnce becbg given.

'lt~ e CA LOUfrc J0OH B. ALDEN,

C co ,tt .tn tious Ocntpîjc .

ýrQUch, Gernian, Spanish, Italian.1 tgn liii by tel, w'ccks' study, taicer cither of thesc
- _ igsufficientiy for ever, -day ancd businecss con.
kk1'b yDr RîcH. S. ROSENTHAL'S ceiibrated
b4'ý»1ýP& 9F'rSYSTEM. Ternus, 85.00 fer

etiiief tai language, witiî privîlege of answecs te al,
art and correction oft exercises. Sarople cepy,
b

2 
cenuts. Llberai Irri ni Teachers.~TRýHAIT PU.BLTSIlmlGO

]BOWDN &0C.,
UVAWE~ L EST~ATff,

LIFE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURAN CE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ic Biies', prornptlyasud lionouir îbly conduicîed.

1pOTRIAIT PAINTING3.

M H. J. W. L. FOR0 s T ER,
j Pnpii of M. Bougnereaui, Presictent of the

Art Associat.on of France,) makes
a speciaity et

Studio-81 KING ,%T. EKAS, i TOROGNTO.

R OWF & TESKEY,

MIAlNUI'ACTUREIiC OF
Inks, Mucilage, Liquld Glue, Shoe Pollsh,

Blacklng Specialties.
Prices on application. The trade ouly supplied.

E LOCUTION.
I? S. W11. J. HOWVARD,' LL.II.

Author of! The Canadian Elocntioniist,"
Terasuher or EIocuoeI

For classes or prîvitta iessoiis, appiy
2125 ONTARIO STREET, - TORIONTO.

CIHAS. A. ATN

Architeet and Conîstructive Engineer
l'à UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Arcbitet O! the Toronto Arcade.

D W. PALMER.
j.J SURGEON.

EIi» , IFtt RIUA riitA ND NOI.

Riovodt ttc 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

TIIR()AT, NOSIf andi PCAR,

;8 .RIZRAR1) ST2. EAST, TORONTO.

QPAUIîDING & CHEESBROUGH,
S ~DEN1 IMTMI,

51 KING~ ST. EAST, - ToRoicTo, ONT.
A. W. Spaniding, L.D.S., Resideiice-43 Lans-

dlowne Ave., 1'arkdale. A. E. Cbeesbrongb,
Lii-. Reiccns 23Brunswick Ave.

D AVIS & 00.,
LOIN AND FINANCIAL AGEtNTS,

Quc'bcc Banik Chamrsr., Boom 9,
Cor. King and Toronto St8, - ToRONrO.

\ISS JANE H1. WETHERALD,
AlTenclieu of Eloculion and

public liendsr.
119 YORI<VILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National School of Oratory,
Piîil.deiîiicia. P'a.

T HE, WIN PER 'JERM AIr
Mo.Fle fchr's Boa rdîng andi Day

Seituol foi, Yoiung Ladies,

1-12 iLcOic Sr., oppoeitc the Qiteen's Park,
ToieONiO,

Reius I7th Nocember.
Testy page Caletîdar sent on apiplication.

ORKFOU ALL. $30O A Week
a ad expenses paid. Outfit wortb
'oRK$5 ai) d partienlars free. P. 0.

VICE.ERY, Augusta, Me.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK PENS

Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
For qale bv 811 Stationers.ý

J. R. BaiIley &Co.

GOAL.4
10 Ring st. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.

----

DOCI{S-FOOT OF CHuuCHî STREET.

'IILNItrflONE 11W,

TUART W. JOHNSTON,

ci-in-MISIT.
DISPENSING.-We pay special attentioi,

to this branch of our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M u# -N T U 1E -A L.

CHARLES MEREDITH, MOInbOr Montreci
Stock Exchanîge, ropresoni.ing Irwiiu, Gren

C o., Chicago; Watson Bros., New Yo) k.
Stock snd Grain bouglit andc soid for cacU

or ou njialgin.

I )OBERT COCHRAN,
I(3ecber of Tor-on tc Stock 1'rcccltJe,

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Orders iii
Grain froin 1,000 to 100,000 bush.Is iii stocks
froin ton shicres. Specisi ternis of caoînîlas
sion aud niargin on large Iinounits.

\/R. HAL1TON McCARTIIY,

hitute of Lon toi, Jt lc07
St ittc, Buiste. houe',i andc M, i1i ienteý

itoom T, YoNoi, ST. AIlCAMi, Ltti'O

ALEX. BO0555 NOSE MACHINEF, AP-
i~h dtr thie o ose, tîr lsd hour I aily i o

directe the soft cartilage of îvhici th ic,,1(11 c
b)er conbisti3tbt tiiiili fno os eciet
sliapsd ttî p ,rfectîon, lita. t.; tnot truc for
e3t, beretis p-cked. Paeniphiet, two stainîci
-921 Lanaib' Conduit Stieet, 111gl Holborîî,
London. Hair Curling 1Plnid, ciel thestraiglitest and mjoHt nngoveruable lotir,3s. 6à.; senît for 54 statuhts. Alix. Boss', EHar
Machine, to riedottstuLtiîîg eîcîs, los, td.,
or stamps. His Great Unir Restorer, 3s. 6(l
it changes graiy hajir tii its originail ,clotor

ver q ickv;sent, for 5fi stanups. 1. very
sîcatyfor, tbo toilet suppjoîl. As ccii

istîtee lcol bisrticles, Hee thiat yoîî gut li
Hair Dve for oiticer tigbt or iluîrk colotirs, lie
Depiiatory for renîoving Hair, andriiu Oit oft
Canitharides for the Growth of Whiýker,.

I OME LITriIlOfRAl'HY. -T'HIS lB'OAIJC

Isimptle by our new " Wonider Lticu~l
Sattisfaction giuaraniteed. Ali kinite oit coî,y
iiîg donc ou it by tic iiioet inexperiencedi.
Beatitifully executed specimne tof L. tintîc
D)rawii.s, Tîpo-îîriig, etc., sent foi, post-
age. Cirmut tri free.Co fI, 3iv,, uiite. Aid.
drosei, AM. NOVELIT CO., S. W. Cor. Claîk

aud MonIroe Ste. CICA0,L.

NEW YORK@ Tootoa
3.5 pi. vaGrand Trunk anîd ERIIE

RA W Yand get Pullitianl car at Union
Depot throngh to New Yoîrk ivithmut
change. By iea.ving at 12.20 pin. Puliean
car cati bc had at Hamtilton. See that

ticket reade via ERIE.

TOYS.
hefore y look throîigb otîr extensive stock

eoevou bey. NO TROUitBLE; andî NOt
jLOST TIME. 'oy otir îîev ncetioit. PIiCES
SEEN AT A GLANCE.

DIAMOND STOVE CO).,
6 &~ 8 QU-EENY JJ'1•T.

TRE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - $250,000.

ManufactureBtbe following grades of pape Y.

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Fliisheî tanîl SuurCieee
Blne and Cream Laid and Wove Foolscaps,

Poste, etc. Account Book Paliers.
Envelope antI LithograLplil Paliers, Coloreil

Cover 1a.r,îiprfuaît
1Am iiy utt tlic Mcill lor satipltes e id ici.
Sjuecial sizes tincte to Ortler.

R. THUORNE C~ O.
Matýilletu H oft

j Wowen IVire-, Mplatl mprinm, uet mai.

79 Richmond St, West, Toronto,

1teed- ved the ighegt A warf.sitop Purie y
andi F'vreIllnce te Phiiadelphia, 1876;
Canada, 1876; t ustrula, 1877, and Paris,
1878. ___

Prot. H. H. Cc oit, Public Analyst, Toronto0, says.
-"I iid il 10 be îisrtectiy sound, contaiîîing no

iiiîpurities or sdcîiîcraioîîs, and cao strongly re-
comîîîieod it as pertectly purs and a very auperior
îîîali lîquor."

John B. Edwarcis, Profcsser of Chenciîtr,
Monîrcal, sys :- I Sund thema 10 be reinarkably
sound aiea, brewed fromn pure malt and hops'

JOH N LAB.ATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. 00013 & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO,

,rONO

site QI WITiiSUtSHAIÇiNC

SPEIALT1ES.

Waîrranited equal to bost brewed iu any
ciutry

ENGtI I jI(>PIED ALE in luWood
cou hottio.

XXX S TO 4UT in wood and bottie.
rlLS'ENER LAGER.

O'KEEFE & CO.,
Browers. Mallstcrs anda Bofliers.

DUNN3S
PEN LE'IRIATING

MUSTARD GI

CAUSES NO PAIN.
RELIEVES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA AND COLOS.

Guaranteed Genuine by

W% 0. Dunn & Co.,g
Ivustard manufactwrer3

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
Prire 2.Se. per Bottie.

SoId by WhoIesaIe and Retail Trade,

5ý-1 ýrA77z,ý,
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MACMILLAN & COlIS

NEW AN STANDARD BOOKS
-- :8SUITABLIE FOR:--

E~ 71>A-'s

A NEW BOOK FOR TIUE YOUN(, 13Y MRS. MOLESWORTII.

Little Miss Peggy.
By MRS. MoLE8RswTH. alithor of ' Carroýts," "The Cuckoo Clock," ''Tapestr

lloom," Il''Tell Me a Story," etc., etc. With illustrations by Walter Crani
lOrno, $1,.25. Ready,

A NEW IIISTO1SY OF' ENGLISII LITERATURE IN FOUR VOLUMES.

Elizabethan Literature.
13y GEiIOR(C SAINrSIURY. Being Vol. 2 of "'A History of Enlshltear,

four volumnes. 12mo, cloth, gilt top), $1-75; alan a Sýtidents' Edition, printed o
thinner paper, price $1O.0

Hutton. Essays on Some of the Modern Guides of Englis]
r Thought in Matters of Faith.

1BY RICHARDn HIOL' HUTTON. Globe 8vo, $1.50. These essays treat of the followir
writers: -Thomas Carlyle, Cardinal Newman, Matthew Arnold, George Elio
ami Froderick l)enison Mlqaurice.

A COMJ'ANION VOLUME TO " SOCIAL, LIFE IN GRtEECE.'

Mahaffy. Greek Life and Thought from the Age of' Alexande
to the Roman Conquest.

By ,J. P. MAiIAI'FY, I).D., 1'rofessor of Ancient History in the Universityi

Dublin, etc., l2îno, $3.50.

Shakespeare. The Victorian Shakespeare.
The text of tbe G lobe ltdition, witb a New GlIossary, by W. As.nrs WRIO.HT. Thro

vols., cach $1R.7o5; or comoplete, iu paper box, $5.00. Vol. 1, Comedies; Vol.
Histories ; Vol. 3, Tragedies.

Boswell's Life of Samuel Johnson, LL.D.
And .Journal of a Tour to the ilebrides. Including ,Johnson's ])iary of a Journef

into North Wales. Edited with Notes bY GEORGE BIRKBECK HILL,, D.C.L. Si
VOlS., Svo, $16.00.

Jackson. Dalmatia. The Quarnero and Istria.
Witb (ettigne in Montenegro ani the Island of Grado. By T. V. JAcKrsoN, M.A

F.S.A. With nuncrous plates anl other illustrations. Three vols., Svo, $10.5

Loftie. Windsor Castie.
XVith a description of the Park, Town and iîeighbourhood. By W. J. LOrTIE, M.A

F.8 . A. Witb nurnerous plates ani other illustrations. 12mo, $2.

Lanfrey. History of Napoleon I.
13Y P. LANsîîaY. 'jranslated witli thec -,anction of the author. New and cbeî

edition. Four vols., I2mo, $9.00.

Stephen. The Dictionary of National Biography.
* Edited by Leslie Siteldien. To ]le completed in about fifty volumes. Vols 1 to 1
* 8vo, oach e;i.75.

Tennyson. The Works of Alfred, Lord Tennyson, P.L., D.C.]
LînîAîîY EiUTiION. Seven volumes. Gýlo)e 8vo,*12.00; on ban<i-made paper, *24.5i
MINIATURFE IION. i'oetical worlcs. 'len volumes, on cloth, in paper box, $6.Oî

elegantly bound in Morocco, $10.50 ; in Russia extra, $21.00.
M.INIATURIelRInTION. l)ramnatic Works., Foutrvoîmniies incloth, in paper bo

$3.00.

r The Brook.
With 20 coloured illustrations by A. WTOODRIIFF. Oblong cloth, gilt, 75 cents.

Arnold. The Prose and Poetical Works of Matthew Arnold.
Globe 8vo, Prose Works, 8 vols., in taper box, $12.00 ; Poetical works, 2 vol

$3.50; Prose and l'oetical WOrks, 10 vols., iii paper box, $1.5.50; Poetical Worl
Popular Edition, l2mo, $1.50.

r Paigrave. UlYsses; or Scenes and Studies in Many Lands.

Morley. The Iviscellaneous Writings of John Morley.
Nine vols., globe Svo, iiuiformi with the Arnold and Kingsley, $13.50.

YCarlyle. Early Letters, Reminiscences, Correspondence.
Edited by CILARLEs ErIOT NORTON. Tbree vols., 12mo, in paper box, $6.00.

Ward. The English Poets.
With critical Introductions by varions writers, and a general Introduction by Mat-

thewv Arnold. Edited by T. M. WARD. Four vols., l2mo, Students' Edition,
n $4.00 ; Cabinet Edition, S5.00.

nAmiel. The Journal in Tinie of Henri Frederie Amiel.
Transi ated, with an Introduction and Notes, by Mnts. H i PH Rv WVAiU). l2mo, $2.50.

Finck. Romantie Love and Personal Beauty.
Their J)evelopmnent, Causal Relations, Historie and National Peculiarities. By

gHIENRY T. FINcIC. Fourth edition ; l2nio, $2.00.

SPECIAL FINE ART NUMBER.
r

pries 30 cents. nu~a1 sbsciiption, $1.75.

_f THE:

ENCLISH ILLUSIRAIEB MAGAZINE.
2, No. 51. December. With 14 Full-page Illustrations,

and the following articles:

1. THE sTonY 0F JAEL. CONCLUInID. - - - - TEAUTHORIoF "MEtiiAFI."

P' 2. THE SEA 0F GALILEE.-- -- ---------- LAURENCE OLIPHANT.

3. ORNITHOLOGY AT SOUTH KENSINGTON. -.- R. BOWDLER SHANPE.

4. THE MAGIC FAN. f---------------------OHN STURTEGE WINTRR.

.5. TO CHILDREN: FOR TYRANTS.................... GEORGE MEREDIITHI.

6. WHAT PLAYERS ARE THEY?..................
0. 7. TI{E MEDIATION OF RALPH HARDELOT.-- -- ---- PROF. W. MINTO.

8. COAýCHING, P)AYS ANI) COACHING WAYS. -. W. OUTRAIX BRinTbl.

. AT MOONRISE.-------------------- .AxNEI
10. THAT GIRL IN,1 BLACK. CHAP. I....................MS. MOLESWORTII.
11. ET CETERA. -- ------------------- R. 1.), TRAILL.

WITHE 400 PICTUPBES. PPSZOZ $2.80.

THE ENGLI/SH IL LUS TRA TED MA GAZINE
2, 18 871-.

A Handsome Volume, consisting of 832 closely printed pages,
L. and containing nearly 400 woodcut Illustrations of varoUS
lo, sizes, bound in Extra Cloth, coloured edges, price $2.,50.

Among the chief Contents of the Volume are the following Complets Storie4 and
Serials:

MARZLO'S CRUCIFIX.----- ---- -------- Bv F. MARION CRAWEoRI).
A SECRET INHERITANCE.......................Bv B. L. FARJEON.

iJACQUETTA.. . . . ..--------------BY THE AUTROR OF "JOHN HTERRING."

GEI{ALD......... ... ... ...... ... .... BY STANLEY.J. WEYMfAN.
A SIEGE BABY----- --- ---- --- ------ --- -------- J. S. WINTER.

rAN UNKNOWN COUNTRY. liv TUE AUTHoli 0F "JOHN HALIFAX, GENTLieMEN."

With illustrations by F. NoEi. P XTON.

sMISS FALKLAND....................CLRIIENTINA BIACE.

And Contributions l)y E . Freenian, George Meredith, Mowbray Morris, Stanle-Y
J1. Weyinan, A. C. Swinburne, 1). Christie Murray, Grant Allen, Wm. Beatty-Kingsto'l',
Walter Armstrong, Jlames Sine, George IJu Miaurier, Oscar Browning, Richard Jetferies,
and other well known writers.

AMaen//oo 4 (Yo' eul II0oiaay (Jatalogite of Books Suitable for Presents is non' rea, b1, a«d wi/1 be seill free by miail, on application.

MAGMILLANý & COB, 112 FOURTU AVENUE, NEW YORK6


